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I.

Introduction
The existing crisis of waste management is not just

an issue for environmental activists and environmental
planners but it is also important to politicians, policy
makers, community and urban planners.

Without the

combination of their expertise no solutions will be found
for the pollution problems plaguing the world today.
This paper will discuss a technology which has been
used in Europe for many years but is only now being
researched in the United States.

Bioremediation may not

be the panacea to all pollution problems but its many
benefits should be examined along with current waste
management practices; landfilling, incineration and
recycling.
Bioremediation and recycling are both under utilized
technologies and there is a definite need for these
nondestructive types of solutions.

Both of these

technologies have the benefit of not trading one source
of pollution for another.
"Microbes given encouragement can do most of the
reclamation work for us."

1

This philosophy has been

used in experiments involving the purification of
contaminated bodies of water such as lakes and rivers.
This principal of microbial degradation should be extended
to include contaminated soil, landfills, old quarries,
gravel pits and many other previously unusable areas.
1

DEFINITION OF BIOREMEDIATION
Bioremediation is the process by which microbes are
used to eliminate contaminants by ingestion and degradation.
These microbes are indigenous to the contaminated area
and are non pathogenic. 2
The most commonly used microbes are aerobic microbes
since the are very effective and easier to isolate and
control during the process of biodegradation.

The only

disadvantage to aerobic microbes is that as depth of soil
increases the amount of oxygen decreases limiting their
effectiveness and the microbe's chance for survival.

With

aeration, water, and nutrients added these microbes will
continue to degrade the contaminants. 3
Providing additional nutrients and oxygen is
accomplished by using closed loop systems to circulate
oxygen and nutrient enriched water through the saturated
and unsaturated subsurface.

The resulting increase in

degradation rate and decreasing contaminant concentration
. d rama t 'ic. 4
is
Bacteria, Actinomycetes, fungi, and algae naturally
present in soil are all common in bioremediation.

Yeast

are occasionally used, which are larger than bacteria,
and emit a more pleasant aroma in the degradation process.
They are more commonly used in various fermentation
processes in food production. 5

2

PROCESS OF BIOREMEDIATION

To obtain the correct clean up microbes, scientists
take soil or water samples from the contaminated site.
The microbiologists breed strains that depend on a
contaminant to live and which will die off when the food
source (the contaminant) is gone.
One of the quickest ways to treat contaminated soil
is to excavate it, mix it up with water, nutrients, and
bacteria on a plastic sheet and pump air through it.
Groundwater contaminated with oil, chemicals or other
substances can be treated in a bioreactor, a tank containing
specially selected microorganisms.
There are several problems associated with the process
of bioremediation.

Bacteria often take longer to remove

contaminants from soil than the process of excavation and
trucking of contaminated soil to landfills.

Microbes often

stop degrading the contaminant before it is eliminated,
due to lack of oxygen and nutrients.

Another drawback

is that microbes can usually only attack one contaminant
at a time.

This is a problem for sites contaminated by

more than one toxin.

Scientists are researching genetically

engineered organisms for these sites, but all of these
microbes must undergo strict scrutiny by state and federal
regulators. 6
Before bioremediation can be used on a site the history
of the site must be fully researched for information
3

concerning past uses (industrial, commercial, or
residential) to search for all possible

contaminants.

Two studies performed include a microbial profile which
includes a count of all indigenous microbes on the site
and a feasibility study to determine whether bioremediation
is the best solution to the cleanup of the contaminated
site.
Microbes are extracted from samples taken at the
contaminated site.

Next the microbes which break down

the contaminant(s) naturally are isolated.

The amount

of these indigenous microbes are then increased through
the addition of fertilizers, water and aeration or by the
reproduction of these microbes in laboratories.

When

microbes are stored for a long time, they are kept with
the contaminant for which they have been isolated to attack.
For example the particular organism which breaks down
hydrocarbons

(oil and gas compounds) is stored within

a gas and oil mixture so it won't lose its attraction for
these contaminants.

If the aicrobes are synthesized in

laboratories they can be applied to the contaminated site
through injection, spraying, gravity drip or mixing into
th e

·1
SOL.

7

Durj_ng the degradation process, t he soil has no
prevalent odor, but out of soil the microbe and water
mixture is pungent in odor.

The soil during this process

is harmless, since non pathogenic organisms are u sed.
4

This process speeds up the natural degradation, caused
by indigenous microbes in soil, from a 40 year cycle to
a 90-150 day cycle of contaminated to clean soil.
Biostabilization is the process following the
introduction of the microbes into the contaminated soil
and involves the feeding of the organisms with fertilizers,
continuous irrigation and aeration.

This process enables

the microbes to continue to ingest and degrade the
contaminant.

Once the contaminant has been degraded the

amount of microbes is reduced to the amount naturally found
in the soil.

Periodic monitoring of the cleaned site is

necessary to ensure the complete eradication of the
contaminant. 8
Bioremediation can be performed in situ, above ground,
or in specially constructed in ground cells.

The key to

in situ bioremediation is the transportation of oxygen
and nutrients to contaminated areas.

Since normal ground

water flows from 10 to 200 feet per year nutrients could
take years to traverse a small site.

By increasing the

gradient through pumping (draw down) and injection
(mounding), transport times are reduced from years to weeks
and days.

9

If soils are too impermeable for in situ transport
of nutrients and oxygen, other on site treatment options
may be used such as oxidation or excavation of soil
in situ or above ground.

Above ground treatment is not
5

as desirable due to increased cost.

In situ processes

are less expensive and therefore preferred.

10

(Refer

to the Technical Appendix for more information on in situ
microbial treatment of contaminated soil as provided by
Affordable Technology, Inc.)
EFFECTIVENESS OF BIOREMEDIATION

Currently the Trent River in Great Britain is
considered to be an unpurif iable water source due to
pollutants caused by heavy industries such as coal mining.
Researchers have conducted trials to see the effectiveness
of microbes on "unpurifiable" waters

such as the Trent

using artificial lakes, such as the one located in an
abandoned gravel pit at Lea Marton.

This gravel pit was

flooded with river water which was then siphoned through
(3) large settling tanks.

Cloudy water ran to a depth

of 2 meters in the pit and there was no artificial
stirring or agitation.
Naturally occurring microbes began to break down
phenols and other poisonous chemicals.
(on sunny afternoons) which bloomed.

Soon algae appeared
Within months, as

the water was purified, crustaceans, water fleas (Daphnia),
Beetles, fly larvae, and other aquatic creatures began
.
.
t o increase
in
num b ers.

11

During the first year a stable community had evolved;
fungi and bacteria were disposing of chemicals while taking
6

in the past through the sinking of the oil with ash or
sand.

13
Due to the problems associated with traditional

methods of oil spill cleanup, bioremediation has become
a popular alternative.

Microbes break down the smaller

oil molecules easily but as the size of molecule increases
degradation becomes more difficult and takes a longer period
of time for microbes to break these molecules down. 14
"Just after midnight on March 24, 1989, the Exxon
Valdez super tanker ran aground in Alaska's Prince William
Sound, spilling 10.1 million gallons of crude oil fouling
368 miles of shore line in the sound alone."

15

The

Environmental Protection Agency enlisted the help of
microbiologists and a new technique called Bioremediation
to aid in the breakdown of the crude oil.

Six oi l stained

beach plots were chosen and treated with nitrogen and
phosphorus fertilizers to stimulate the naturally occurring
bacteria to continue the natural degradation of the oil.
Detected in these beach areas were air breathing bacteria
(aerobes) with the ability to break down slowly volatizing
alkanes and simple aromatic hydrocarbons.
The first 90 days tests compared two nutrient
formulations created to help increase the indigenous
bacteria's growth and rate of reproduction.

One formulation

incorporated oleic acid (best known as the primary fatty
acid in olive oil).

Researchers think this fatty acid
8

could glue the mixed in bacterial nutrients to any crude
oil on which they're sprayed.
The second nutrient formula is an off-the-shelf
fertilizer "brickette".

These brickettes are packed into

biodegradable plastic sacks and are tied to pipes anchored
to the beach.

Tidal action during the test period should

flush the dissolving fertilizer back and forth across the
shoreline rock and sand.

16

There are drawbacks to using fertilizers, such as
potential risks to sea life, especially where tidal flushing
is minimal.

The most seriously affected sea life would

be the larvae of sea urchins, oysters and mussels.
Environmental Protection Agency officials say it could
take 5-7 years for the Prince William Sound area to
naturally return to its former "pristine" state.

This

natural process could be increased with fertilizers and
reduce contaminant degradation to 2-5 years.

17

(For more

information on the use of bioremediation to cleanup the
Prince William Sound area refer to the Technical Appendix.)
Bioremediation has also been shown to have an
effect on Selenium contamination.

Selenium has severely

contaminated the vegetation and soil of the 1,000 acre
Kesterson National Wildlife Refuge in Central California.
According to state officials the only feasible solution
is to bulldoze off a 6 11 layer of top soil from the

9

contaminated area and dump it into a plastic lined 45 acre
landfill.

Researchers William Frankenberger and Ulrich

Karlson (University of CA, Riverside) have found that fungus
indigenous to the site have been naturally converting
Selenium into a gas which is dispersed quickly into the
air.

The fungi do this for their own survival, to prevent

Selenium from reaching lethal doses in the soil.
Frankenberger and Karlson have created a hospitable
environment for the fungi to encourage increasing growth
therefore increasing the speed of biodegradation.
Another common wood rotting fungus may perform a
similar job in treating waste water from chemical plants.
The enzymes that allow these fungi to breakdown lignin
(the chemical that holds wood fibers together), may also
digest some hazardous and decay resistant pollutants.
Microbiologist Dunja Grbic-Galic of Stanford University
also recently demonstrated a type of bacteria which can
be cultivated for the purpose of cleaning soil and
groundwater contaminated with trichloroethylene, a widely
used industrial solvent.
Wastes?

18

(Refer to the article "Toxic

A Little Fungus May Help" in the Technical Appendix

for more information on the effect of fungus on selenium
and trichlorethylene contaminated sites .)
The Rhine River in Germany is another heavily
polluted water body currently being researched for the

10

effectiveness of bioremediation.

These polluted waters

are allowed to run into lakes where they are naturally
undergoing bioremedial processes through indigenous
microbes.

Eventually, these waters would be rejuvenated

if not for the continuous flow of contaminants into them.
To speed the process of pollutant degradation, contaminants
are removed by chemical oxidation (in small portions) and
by bioremediation. 1 9

(For more examples of the

effectivness of in situ bioremediation on other contaminants
refer to the Technical Appendix.)

11

II.

Waste Management

DEFINITION OF WASTE MANAGEMENT

The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA)
which was passed in 1976 defines solid waste as including
garbage, refuse, sludge, solids and liquids from industrial,
commercial, mining, agriculture, and community activities
but excluding solid or dissolved material in domestic
sewage.

20

World-wide urban residents produce between

1 and 4 pounds of solid waste per person per day.

The

United States generates at least 140 million tons per year,
80 percent of which is landfilled.

In 1978 there were

approximately 20,000 landfills in the United States.

Now

there are only 6,000 and by the year 1993 it has been
determined that 2,000 more of these landfills will reach
their capacity and close. 21
To manage the growing volume of solid waste, a
combination of waste reduction, recycling, composting,
use of landfills, incineration and bioremediation will
be needed. 22

To develop a solid waste management plan,

a planning commission or some other appointed committee
should define its objectives clearly.

23

The objectives

should include the amount of waste to be handled by each
waste disposal option, disposal method of priority
(recycling or incineration), and the implementation of
the plan.

24

12

Once the objectives of the waste management plan have
been identified all pertinent information must be gathered
and reviewed.

All existing methods must be evaluated for

effectiveness.

The evaluation should take into account

current practices within the community, the capacity, the
remaining useful life and the budget of each disposal
facility.

The final part of the waste management plan

should describe projected growth patterns for the community
and the effect a future increase in population could have
. t.ing
on ex1s

.
1 f ac1· 1 i· t.ies. 25
was t e d isposa

CURRENT TECHNOLOGY

Incineration is the generation of energy from waste. 26
These waste to energy burners which are also called resource
recovery plants, use solid waste as fuel to produce nearly
35 million watts of electricity and reduce garbage to ash
in the process.

Supposedly, these plants should be able

to pay for their operation with money from tipping fees
charged to garbage haulers and fees received from the sale

. . t y. 27
o f e 1 ec t r1c1
Unfortunately, this technology allows the introduction
of natural and artificial gaseous and particulate
contaminants into the atmosphere, thus creating the dilemma
of trading one source of pollution for another.

28

These

pollutants range from heavy metals to acid gases to
29
.
.
d iox1ns.

The ash remaining from the incineration process
13

is also a concern due to the high ratio of toxic metals
to harmless substances which makes this residue a hazardous
waste. 30
Most communities had turned to landfill dumping in
the 1950's and 1960's, but there were some incinerators
still operating.

These older incinerators still in use

were responsible for disposing of about 10 percent of the
waste stream during that period.

The 1967 Air Quality

Act placed stricter regulations on incinerator emissions
increasing the need for the addition of expensive air
pollution controls.

The added devices increased the cost

of operating incinerators to the point where the costs
outweighed the benefits.

31

With the incineration industry declining, public
officials and others concerned with the growing problems
of solid waste management and disposal once again sought
new technology from Europe.

One of these new technologies

was to serve as a model for restructuring the American
incineration industry.

This model, an electricity

generating system, referred to as the water wall combustion
unit had been used in Europe for more than 15 years. 32
By the mid 1970's several mass burn systems had been
built and others were in the planning or construction
phases.

During this period of time three other technologies

emerged which competed with the mass burn incinerators. 33
14

The small modular combustion system is used in
industrial, large retail and commercial complexes and
apartment houses. 34

These mass fired furnaces require

the shortest construction time and have the lowest capital
costs, therefore having the greatest number of domestic
installations of all incineration technologies. 35
Unfortunately one drawback to this incineration method
is that modular furnaces are less thermally efficient due
to high excess air requirements, high radiant heat loss,
and a high percentage of unburned char in residue.

These

units are not often used to produce high pressure and
temperature steam desired for efficient cogeneration of
electric power with steam and heated water. 36

Heat

recovery units are added to these systems to allow recovery
of energy either as hot water, steam or hot air. 37
Another incineration system is based on the Pyrolysis
method which involves an endothermic (heat absorbing)
process rather than an exothermic (heat generating) process.
The endothermic reaction occurs when organic material in
the waste is exposed to heat in the absence or near absence
of oxygen.

Heat is then recovered as energy by the

transformation of the solid waste into steam or a gaseous
or liquid fuel. 38
The third system which competes with the mass burn
incineration process is called the refuse derived fuel
15

method (RDF).

This method involves the shredding and I

or separation of waste to reduce particle size and remove
certain components of the waste stream such as ferrous
metals.

The more combustible fraction of the waste is

ground into dense, pellet-like units suitable as fuel in
a stoker feed fuel burning system such as those using coal.
The RDF technology is effective both as a method of waste
disposal and in providing a fuel supplement for other
electricity generating systems. 39
Regardless of combustion technology, resource recovery
facilities produce steam or hot water, electricity or a
combination of the two called cogeneration.

Steam can

be used for heating and cooling systems, industr i al therma l
processes, or mechanical driven power.

Hot water can be

used for heating and cooling systems and lower temperature
industrial thermal processes. 40
Electrical energy can be used in the facility itself,
sold to local utility companies or nearby industries, or
sent to other utilities.

The electricity is produced by

passing steam produced in the incinera tor's boi l er syste m
through a turbine generator.

The steam turbine's rotary

. . t y. 4 1
.
t urns a genera t or t o pro d uce th e e l ec t r1c1
mo t ion
The late 1970's became a time of crisis in waste
management as landfills began to be filled to capacity
and incinerators with their high costs and constant

16

breakdowns did not meet expectations for their
effectiveness.

Even with the stricter air quality standards

the need for incineration continued to increase.

Resource

recovery plants were being promoted as energy suppliers
rather than as garbage burners. 42
By 1980 sixty plants were either on line, proposed,
or under construction throughout the United States.
municipalities began to move toward incineration.

Many
Within

five years there were approximately 200 incinerator plants
built or under construction.

The increased interest in

waste to energy technology spread throughout the country,
forty four (44) out of fifty (50) states had at least one
facility planned or under construction. 43
As of the late 1980's the United States was spending
approximately $17 billion on the incineration industry.
During this time period experts began to consider
incineration risky and a potential problem maker.

They

felt that incineration was simply trading one pollution
source for another.

44

Despite decades of failures and costly repairs,
incinerators are still a popular alternative to landfilling.
One study estimates that by 1992 115 new plants will open.
Incinerators built today are costing an average of over
$200 million.

This cost is being absorbed by taxpayers

.
l • 45
th roug h t axes on gar b age d isposa

17

There are several differences between the incineration
technology of Europe and the United States.

The differences

may explain why there are fewer problems with European
incinerator plants.

In Europe, garbage burned consists

of different products which are less damaging to the
incinerator plant.

American garbage produces substances

that cause more corrosion due to the higher temperatures
needed to generate electricity.

The product of the smaller

European incinerator is steam rather than electricity.
Another difference in the incineration technology
is that in Europe there is no sorting of garbage before
.
46
b urning.

European incineration industry requires daily

reportings of air pollution emissions from every incinerator
whereas American operators are allowed to continue burning
garbage with very little if any regulations on emissions.
As for health risks, the EPA has estimated the increase
in cancer due to incinerators will be 4 to 60 cases
nationwide annually once the 200 proposed plants are opened
by 1992.

The EPA has not estimated health risks caused

by other methods of exposure such as absorption of
contaminants through skin and ingestion of contaminated
food.
A Newsday survey of 56 states and territories has
revealed that more than 2,000 landfills have been closed
since 1982 for environmental reasons and another 700 have

18

closed after reaching capacity.

With an approx i mate

230 million tons of garbage produced per year these closures
have ensured an increasing problem of burial of garbage
and have forced scientists, public officials and others
to look for other methods of waste disposal.

47

According

to the Environmental Protection Agency, within 8 years
more than one half of all of America's landfills will reach
. capac1' t y. 48
th eir
As landfills are closed on the east coast, cities
are transporting their garbage west at tremendous costs
to taxpayers and are spreading pollution rather than
eliminating it.

One of the worst problems in the trucking

of waste products is the lack of regulation.

Trucks which

haul garbage to the midwest from the east coast are allowed
to return with perishable goods for consumers.
Even though truckers say they sanitize their trucks
between hauls, health officials warn that waste being carted
can carry infectious diseases not easily eliminated from
the trucks.

One of the only ways to ensure proper cleansing

of these trucks is steam cleaning which is both t i mely
and expensive therefore it is seldom utilized by truckers
between hauls.

49

"As legal disposal grows more difficult,

some private waste haulers simply unload their f etid cargo
anywhere, from ghetto streets to forests. 1150

19

To minimize the problems of landfills there are several
practices that should be enforced.

Landfills should not

be located over groundwater recharge areas especially where
groundwater serves as a source of drinking water.

New

landfills should be lined with a synthetic material and
two layers of clay which minimizes movement of contaminated
water through and out of the landfill into the surrounding
groundwater.

Contaminated water should be collected in

pipes and drawn into treatment areas.

Another practice

which can minimize water contamination caused by landfills
is the continuous monitoring of groundwater in test wells.
Air pollution can be limited by the installation of a system
which recovers methane.

51

Unfortunately for all alternatives mentioned, none
will replace the need for landfills.

They will continue

to be necessary for materials which can not be recycled
and for the ash produced during incineration.

Any new

technology such as bioremediation is therefore
important because it will be able to reduce the burden
on landfills.

Microbes degrade the contaminants in soil

leached from landfills and reduce the amount of waste in
the landfill thereby solving two problems associated with
landfilling.

52

Since 1960 the amount of packaging in garbage has
increased 80% and now makes up one third of the waste stream

20

in America.

Unfortunately 30 - 40% of the waste stream

today is not recyclable and will cause problems in
landfills. 53

Recycling is a means of reworking a specific

product, for example paper is reprocessed as paper and
.
. t o p l as t.ics. 54
p l as t ics
in
Waste reduction programs can help lessen the burden
on landfills and incinerators.

Glass, aluminum, and iron

do not burn when put in incinerators thus they lessen its
efficiency by lowering the temperature and causing the
production of more toxic materials in the leftover ash.
This toxic ash has caused many problems in disposal
especially where leaching can occur from landfills. 55
One of the advantages that recyc l ing has over
incineration is in the production of energy.

Incineration

produces 500 BTU's steam from 1 lb. of paper whereas
recycling that same lb. of paper conserves 2,000 BTU's
in energy required to produce paper from virgin pulp. 56
Another incentive to recycling is the reduction in the
amount of garbage that has to be incinerated or landfilled.
Observing other countries such as Japan where recycling
is widespread reinforces this idea.

While garbage

production is on the rise in the United States, Japan has
actually maintained a constant level of production from
1976 through 1986.
50% of their wastes.

Residents of Japan recycle an estimated
Education is a key factor, each year

21

Japan's officials explain to residents the recycling
program and its' benefits.

57

Unfortunately there are also many roadblocks to the
recycling process.

The United States government has not

committed sufficient money or people to the recycling
industry.

In comparison approximately $305 million was

spent on promoting the incineration industry whereas only
$8 million was spent on promoting recycling.

The American

people are not enthused with the idea of recycling and
many complain that there is too much extra work.

Education

programs for the public are necessary to make recycling
a simpler and a less grueling process.

Communities must

be shown the benefits of recycling in comparison to other
methods of waste disposal.
Another reason recycling has not become popular is
that the economy has been slow to adjust to the reuse of
household trash.

Radical swings in prices paid for

materials from natural resources and the products from
recycling have discouraged some recycling programs.
Incentive is also down due to the increasing need for paper
refuse by the incineration industry.

58

A major problem

with the recycling industry is that it is not a supply
.
b usiness.
.
59
d riven

Aluminum recycling is more promising than plastics
and paper.

The production of sheet aluminum for new cans

22

from old cans consumes less energy and is cheaper due to
an effective and efficient system which separates the
aluminum from the solid waste stream.

There will always

60

The American Iron

be a market for recycled aluminum.

and Steel Institute estimates that about two-thirds of
the scrap steel in the United States is recycled and most
of that comes from junk cars and used appliances.

23

61

III.

Impacts of Bioremediation

BENEFITS AND FUTURE USES OF BIOREMEDIATION

The Environmental Protection Agency estimates that
the cleanup of 1,200 superfund sites (areas of extreme
contamination) throughout the United States would cost
an estimated $24 billion, using technologies currently
available.

These technologies include incineration of

contaminated soil which can run up to $1,000 per ton.
By contrast the process of bioremediation typically
costs less than $100 per ton and offers the big advantage
of restoring land and water thought to be unusable due
to being polluted.

Microbes have the ablility to ingest

and destroy the contaminants without leaving any toxic
residue behind unlike other waste processing technologies
.
.
t.ion. 62
sue h as incinera

Microbial treatment of contaminated soil can remove
the burdens of incineration and landfilling.

Most naturally

occurring compounds and many synthetic compounds, Xenobiotics, can be eliminated by microbes. 63

Bioremediation

has already been shown to significantly reduce the amount
of pollution caused by large oil tanker spills such as
the Exxon Valdez disaster.

This technology is needed

in such cases to reduce the cleanup time of oil spills
and the negative impacts to plant and animal life caused

24

by the harsh detergents used in traditional cleaning
methods.

(See the Technical Appendix for other uses and

benefits of bioremediation.)
Currently Americans generate approximately 1 60 million
tons of garbage per year.

64

The landfill and incineration

technologies together can barely meet the need for waste
management at present and each year the amount of garbage
produced by Americans will continue to increase.

Bio-

remediation may be able to solve not only the problems
of land reclamation but also the crisis of solid waste
management.
Researcher William Rathje, of the University of
Arizona in Tucson, has found that biodegredation does not
significantly occur at present in landfills.

Under

normal conditions in the landfill the lack of nutrients
and aeration significantly affect the efficie ncy of microbes
in the landfill.

65

The process of bioremediation involves

the addition of larger amounts of these biodegrading
microbes, aeration, and fertilizers thus increas i ng the
effectiveness of the degradation process causing a faster
breakdown of the mounds of waste overflowing the landfills.
Bioremedation also has the benefit of reducing waste without
introducing another source of pollution such as ash and
other toxic residues into the environment.
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Bioremediation could also play an important part in
the cleanup of oil spills from leaking underground storage
tanks.

As states become increasingly aware of the

contamination caused by older storage tanks to soil and
ground water, they are requiring environmental assessments
of areas containing these tanks.
In Connecticut tank removal and excavation companies
are gaining business as state regulations governing
underground storage tanks become stricter.

This is

especially true of older gasoline stations undergoing
renovations and I or sale.

The tanks and soils surrounding

these tanks are tested for leaching contaminants.

If any

evidence is found of leakage the tanks must be excavated
and removed.
landfill.

The contaminated soil is then carted to a

New soil is carted in and new tanks rep l ace

the old ones.
The major problem with tank removals is the process
of carting contaminated soil to the landfill which has
the potential of contaminating ground water i f it should
leach from the landfill.

Treating the soil on site with

microbes may take longer than carting it away but
bioremediation is cheaper and eliminates the prob lem of
future soil and ground water contamination.
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DISADVANTAGES OF BIOREMEDIATION

There are a few disadvantages of bioremediation
including length of degradation time and effectiveness
of microbes.

Even under ideal conditions the process of

bioremediation takes longer than excavating and carting
the contaminated area to a landfill.

Environmental

companies under contract deadlines may choose faster methods
of waste disposal even if they are shorter term solutions.
Another problem with bioremediation is that there
are many variables affecting each contaminated site
therefore they will not all respond to microbial treatment
in the same manner.

Since there so many unknown variables

including millions of different microbes which are affecting
the contaminant(s) on the site it is not easy to isolate
one microbe which will perform the degradation the most
efficiently.
It can be very time consuming identifying the proper
microbes to use on a contaminated site especially if there
are multiple pollutants involved.

To keep the microbes

degrading the contaminant(s), continuous monitoring is
required.

The monitoring of the site shows if the microbes

are functioning efficiently and whether or not addi tional
nutrients (air, water and f ertili zers) will b e needed.
Unfortunately as in any new technology, there are
no definites as to how long the process will take or how
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effective it will be.

Bioremediation is still an evolving

technology and as such it can not be relied on as the sole
answer to the waste management crisis facing our world
today.

POTENTIAL ABUSES OF TECHNOLOGY
With all the benefits of Bioremediation there is also
potential for misuse and abuse of this technology.

As

people find it easier and cheaper to use this method of
cleanup there could be a tendancy to continue to pollute
and contaminate the earth's natural resources at the same
rate as present.

If the public is not educated properly

about this technology it may be used as a panacea for all
the world's pollution problems.

Bioremediation has many

benefits over other methods of waste management and
reduction but it is most effective when used along with
other technologies.
One country which utilizes all methods of solid waste
management fairly efficiently is Japan.

Unlike the United

States, the Japanese realize that burning, burying,
recycling and reducing are all important parts of solid
waste management.

Of all these methods though, recycling

is the solution of choice in Japan.

Approximately 40%

of their solid waste is recycled comprised of one half
of the paper, 55% of glass bottles and 66% of food and
beverage cans.
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Since the early 1970's officials in Japan hav e strictly
enforced mandatory separation of burnable from noncombustible trash.

To burn the combustible trash there

are 1,899 refuse burning plants in Japan.

This is one

draw back to Japanese waste management since there are
so many incinerators for a small country and few regulations
governing their operation.

The officials only monitor

four types of emissions therefore there is increasing
. qua l i' t y. 67
concern over air
Like the United States, Japan has not completely
conquered their garbage disposal problems.

In Japan a

major problem of public officials is keeping the i ncentive
to recycle high.

Even now little used appliances and

furniture can be found in Japan's landfills.

Another

problem with Japanese society is that everything bought
.
.
is
wrappe d in
paper even a penci' l • 68

Japan's obsession

with wrapping everything is also an example of how
technology can be abused.

By not reducing the amount of

waste produced Japan is only temporarily putting off their
waste crisis.

As long as they continue to wrap everything

sold and discard barely used appliances their rec y cling
and incineration programs will not reach their optimum
efficiency.
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IV.

Conclusion

RECOMMENDATIONS

The public must be educated about each of these
technologies their benefits and drawbacks.

It is important

for public officials, environmental planners and
environmental activists to work together to present all
waste management and reduction programs.

There is a need

to formulate a comprehensive plan concerning methods
of waste management for the United States.
In a comprehensive plan; source reduction, recycling,
landfilling, incineration and bioremediation need to be
addressed as they are all important methods of disposal
and management.

Increasing public concern on problems

associated with soil, water and land contamination, have
caused increasing awareness leading to new reasearch in
waste management planning.
There are several important steps in any management
plan.

First standards for quality (air, water, soil) must

be set which represent a desirable or at least an acceptable
level to the society affected.

Next the existing quality

must be determined by monitoring.

Once this quality is

known plans must be developed which include the standards
set and a permitting process.
There are several important parts to creating a
recycling plan which could help solve current problems
30

with burying and burning waste as a component part of the
overall waste management plan.

Mandatory recycling plays

an important part by increasing the participation by the
public in any recycling program.

With proper education,

mandatory recycling programs throughout the United States
have a 90% participation rate.

Economic incentives to

haulers and households is another method of soliciting
participation in recycling programs. 69
One of the most effective methods of educating the
public is through the public school system.

Teaching

younger people the values of recycling in school is
important since as these children grow they will not only
continue to practice what they have learned but will also
70
. in
. f orma t ion
.
t o o th er genera t ions.
.
pass on th is
Another important part of the recycling plan is the
need for local, state, and federal governments to buy
products made with recycled materials.

The Environmental

Protection Agency and the United States Department of
Commerce must purchase recycled products made in the
United States to make its industry more competitive with
other countries.

Other economic incentives must be made

to ensure the marketability of recycled materials especially
to manufacturers.

Some incentive s for manufacturers are

below market rate loans to encourage them to locate in
a particular area and create markets for locally recovered
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materials.

This scrap based manufacturing creates jobs

and new skills, encourages investment and enlarges the
manufacturing tax base of the local economy.
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Each method of waste processing and disposal has a
place in the waste management plan.

Every technology

available must be examined to help define the problems
of waste management and each should be utilized to reach
a solution to this environmental crisis.

Incineration

alone may not be the solution to a community's problems,
especially if there is already concern over air quality
in that area.

That community may be better off adding

a recycling program and utilizing bioremedial technology
to reduce their landfills in size and to protect the
surrounding soil and groundwater from leaching contaminants.
Educational programs should be designed for all ages
concerning the options of waste management.

Public

involvement can be crucial in finding solutions to problems
which affect the whole community.

As stated earlier in

the recycling plan, school can provide an important median
for training children the importance of waste management
and their future lifestyles.
The government should take an active role in creating
public information films, seminars, and booklets concerning
the waste management crisis facing the United States and
other countries today.

Information highlighted s h ould
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include summaries each waste processing and disposal option
and any new technology such as bioremediation which is
being researched.
The research and development of new technologies such
as bioremediation should also be aided by the United States
Government since waste management is a concern for the
whole country.

A national commission involving

specialists on waste management should be developed which
studies the pros and cons of current methods and potentials
of new technology.
SUMMARY
The crisis of waste management has created an increase
in public awareness.

Unfortunately this awareness may

be too late and the public has little knowledge of the
impact their waste has had on the environment.

Although

there are several technologies practiced in waste management
many of them create other types of pollution.
This paper has summarized the current technologies
available in waste management and the potential uses of
a newer method called Bioremediation. With increasing
research this method can provide a solution to the waste
management crisis if it is used in conjunction with current
methods.

Bioremediation is also an important method of

land and water reclamation.

Sites previously thought to
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be unpurif iable have the potential for reuse once they
are treated with microbes.

Bioremediation has been shown

to be an effective method of decontamination without leaving
any toxic residues.
Microbes used in this process die off as the pollutant
is degraded and return to their normal population size.
Once treatment of the site is complete, continuous
monitoring is necessary to ensure that all traces of the
contaminant have been eradicated.
Of the current technologies recycling has been proven
to be the most effective method of waste reduction and
the least damaging to the environment.

Landfilling and

incineration have been shown to be the most damaging and
have not created a solution to the waste management crisis.
This paper has also attempted to explain waste
management planning and the necessity of each method in
such a plan.

One method alone will not solve our

waste disoposal problems.

The key to the management plan

is waste reduction, recycling, and incineration.

New

methods such as bioremediation are also important in the
waste management plan since they will provide future
alternatives to landfilling and incineration.

Continued

studies of new technology should be encouraged as
supplemental methods of waste disposal and processing.
They should not be sought as a substitute to existing
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methods until they are proven to be better then older
technology.

As new treatments are proposed, tested and

proved reliable they can be integrated in the overall
management scheme.
A solid plan for educating the public on waste
management and methods should be of primary concern to
any government agencies (state and federal) devising waste
management plans.

Proper education on the crisis existing

today in waste management will help the public understand
why cooperation in waste reduction and recycling programs
is necessary.
Earlier education on waste management may also drive
children to seek higher education and positions in
environmental fields as they get older, thus ensuring
new voices in the fight to save our environment.

The sooner

the public becomes aware of the growing problems associated
with landfills, incinerators and other pollutant sources,
the sooner a solution can be found to alleviate them.
Although Bioremediation may not be the ultimate
solution to the problems of waste management it is a step
in the right direction.

Instead of sitting and waiting

for the environment to clean itself, scientists are testing
the potential of microbes to do the reclamation work faster.
From the shores of Prince William Sound, Alaska to the
East Coast of the United States researchers are learning
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all they can about the microbes which inhabit our soils.
Some enterprising scientists have already begun to market
this technology on small sites in need of detoxification.
Hopefully this technology will be effective on larger
superfund sites throughout the United States.

If this

becomes a regular practice, billions of dollars saved in
the cleanup of these site could be used to develop other
methods of waste management.
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V. Technical Appendix

IN SITU
MICROBIAL TREATMENT

OF
CONTAMINATED SOIL

~

(BIOREMEDIATION)

AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC.
3179 BABCOCK BOULEVARD

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15237
(412) 364-9005

ATI Bioremediation, Inc.
"Environmental Bioremediation" by ATI using state of the art technology.
Is bioremediation feasible at your pertoleum fuel contaminated site?
This question can be answered by an ATI microbial/ soil :profile (study). This profile includes:
• Isolation of natural soil microbes from the contammated site.
• Identification of specific microbes, e.g. Pseudomonas species, that are resistant to and
decompose the petroleum hydrocarbon.
Bacterial Growth •

~~~~!~~on test disk )

Laboratory Testing

Is it feasible to proceed? What do we need?
• If it is feasible A TI will provide a biomass (increase the population) of the identified
petroleum hydrocarbon decomposing microbes.

~~~

a few
selected
microbes

Q'

trillions of
microbes (biomass)

What is the next step?
• ATI will apply the biomass to the contaminated soil in situ using a gravity drip,
injection or spray technology.
Biomass
Holding Tank

/
I

Microbe decomposition of
petroleum hydrocarbons

Environmentally safe compounds
e.g. C02, H20 >biomass

ATI Bioremediation efficiently eliminates petroleum
hydrocarbon spills rapidly in situ (90 to 150 days) at
low cost ($25 to $85/yd3)

AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC.

We have enclosed information on bioremediation technology
that is being used to renew contaminated soil.
This process may be new to your firm, but it is state- ofthe-art technology that is being employed worldwide.
If interested, please contact us so that we may establ is h
a time and date for our bioremediation presentation in
order to interact with your firm regarding environmental
rerpediation.

Respectfully submitted,

AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC .

dJ.·'Y .. tl . tJLtuJ
j.
I

ti.--£.,(_.(/

Dave A. Wheeler,
Vice President

DAW:jds
(enc.)

3179 BABCOCK BLVD.

•

PITTSBURGH, PA 15237

•

(412) 364-9005

ENVIRONMENTAL
BIOREMEDIATION
engineered
by

Support for
"Envrronmental Remediation"
providing:
• tv\icrobial profile (bioassay).
• Microbial candidates for specific chemical decomposition.
• .\.1icrobral BIOMASS for application to contaminated project site.
· • Biostabiliz.ation chemicals.
·
• Bioremediation project site monitoring.

• Pathogenic microbe isofation/identification/irradication.

·AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC.
3179 Babcock Blvd.• Pittsburgh, PA 15237

(412) 364-9005

AFFORDABLE ENVIRONMENTAL BIOREHEDIATION
We at AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC., can expand your firms capabilities into tbe world of bioremediation through microbiology.
AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC., attacks your soil contamination problem
efficiently and safely with naturally-selected microbes.
AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC., microbial bioremediation services are
competitive and in fact can provide large savings over incineration
or off-site disposal of contaminated soil.
AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC., provides your firm with technical consultation and bioremediation microorganisms to solve your soil contamination
problem.
Should you be interested in information about our service, please drop
us a line or give us a call at:

SCOPE AND MAGNITUDE OF THE PROBLEM

.

APPROXIMATELY 10,000 MAJOR SITES NATIONWIDE REQUIRING
RESTORATION - ESTIMATED 100 BILLION DOLLAR COST
400-800 DOD SITES - ESTIMATED 5-10 BILLION DOLLAR COST

.

32 MILITARY SITES ALREADY ON NATIONAL PRIORITIES LIST
MULTITUDES OF PRIVATELY-OWNED RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
CONTAMINATED WITH TOXIC WASTE

-1-

CURRENT TECHNOLOGIES

•

INCINERATION
LAND-FILL
AIR STRIPPI NG
ADSORPTION
BIODEGRADATI ON

-2-

DISADVANTAGES OF FREQUENTLY USED CURRENT TECHNOLOGIES

LANDFILLS
A NON-PERMANENT SOLUTION FOR MANY
HAZARDOUS WASTES AND THEREFORE,
PRESENTS A FUTURE LI ABILITY

INCINERATION
MANY ORGANICS ARE DIFFICULT TO BURN
AND PRODUCE TOXIC AIR POLLUTANTS

-3-

BIODEGRADATION

BIODEGRADATION IS THE USE OF MICROORGANISMS (BACTERIA,
MOLDS, ALGAE) TO DEGRADE OR DETOXIFY HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS*
THAT PERSIST IN THE ENVIRONMENT

*NATURAL (OCCURRING IN NATURE) OR XENOBIOTIC (SYNTHESIZED
BY MAN, NEVER FOUND IN NATURE)

-4-

STEPS IN ENVIRONMENTAL BIOREMEDIATION

1) HISTORY OF CONTAMINATED SITE
2) MICROBIAL PROFILE OF AREA
3) NATURAL SELECTION OF MICROBES THAT
METABOLIZE CONTAMINATING CHEMICALS
4) QUANTITATIVE INCREASE OF SELECTED
MICROBE (A FERMENTER PRODUCED BIOMASS)
5)

APPLICAT~ON OF THE MICROBE BIOMASS
TO THE CONTAMINATED SITE

6) BIOSTABILIZATION
7) PERIODIC MONITORING OF BIOREMEDIATION SITE

-5-

500 LITER COMPUTER CONTROLLED FERMENTATION SYSTEM
USED TO PRODUCE OUR BIOMASS

-6-

BIOSTABILIZATION PROVIDES:
. AERATION
.

NITROGEN

.

PHOSPHORUS

. TRACE ELEMENTS

-7-

ADVANTAGES OF BIODEGRADATION (BIOREMEDIATION)

.

NATURAL "LOW-TECH" SOLUTION

.

PERMANENT SOLUTION TO PROBLEM

.

MAY OBVIATE NEED FOR EXCAVATION

.

NO RELEASE OF TOXIC EMISSIONS

.

EFFECTIVE FOR DECOMPOSITION .OF A VARIETY
OF CONTAMINANTS IN MANY ENVIRONMENTS

.

EASILY INTEGRATED WITH CONVENTIONAL PROCESSING

-8-

ADDITIONAL BIODEGRADATION FACTS
11

11

• BIOREMEDIATION RESULTS IN DETOXIFICATION

• NATURAL COMPOUNDS ARE DEGRADABLE

.

MANY XENOBIOTICS (MAN-MADE COMPOUNDS NOT
. FOUND IN NATURE) ARE DEGRADABLE

.

HYDROCARBONS ARE PARTICULARLY SUSCEPTIBLE
TO BIODEGRADATION

.

MICROBES OF THE GENERA PSEUDOMONAS,
NOCARDIA AND STREPTOMYCES DEGRADE
HYDROCARBONS

-9-

WHY AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC., DOES NOT
EMPLOY GENETICALLY-ENGINEERED MICROBES

. MAY CONVERT TO ORIGINAL GENETIC STATE

.

NOT READILY CERTIFIED BY FEDERAL OR
STATE GOVERNMENTS FOR USE

.

DO NOT COMPEJE WELL WITH NATURAL SOIL
MICROORGANISMS

.

MAY BE HARMFUL TO ENVIRONMENT

-10-

AT AFFORDABLE TECHNOLOGY, INC., WE
EMPLOY NATURAL-SELECTED SOIL MICROBES
THAT ARE TAILORED TO EACH PROJECT SITE

-11-

ADVANTAGES Of NATURAL-SELECTED MICROBES

. THEY ARE DEPENDABLE FOR DECOMPOSING A
SPECIFIC CHEMICAL

. DER/EPA ACCEPTABLE

. THEY COMPETE WELL WITH OTHER MICROBIAL
FLORA
.

. ADJUSTED TO LOCAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

. THEY ARE NOT HARMFUL TO ENVIRONMENT

.

SELF-LIMITING

-12-

E F F E C T I

V E N E S S

• BIOREMEDIATION OF HYDROCARBONS-CONTAMINATED SOIL
RESULTS IN ACCEPTABLE LEVELS IN 90 TO 120 TREATMENT DAYS
• BIOREMEDIATION OF OTHER TOXIC SOIL CONTAMINANTS
CAN RESULT IN A SATISFACTORY REDUCTION IN 120
TO 150 TREATMENT DAYS
.

ENVIRONMENTAL BIORE;MEDIATION CONTINUES EVEN
AFTER ACTIVE TREATMENT OF CONTAMINATED SITE
HAS ENDED

-13-

C

0

S

T

BIOREMEDIATION COST* OF SOIL WILL VARY FROM $20.00 TO
$80.00 PER TON (2,000 LBS) DEPENDING ON THE SIZE AND
VOLUME OF THE CONTAMINATED SITE.

*COST WILL BE CALCULATED ON A DIFFERENT SCHEDULE IN THE
CASE OF A MULTI-CHEMICAL CONTAMINATED SITE.

-14-
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!'lenl. Rencti1'n miitlurc!'I nl\O CClnlnined n;sn1.1lrin (0 .l)(IW · 1
n~ n redo"' indicntor. /\ulodnvt'd control ~ were incl11 drd 1"
monitor nbinlic dejtrndntion, ns well 11 \ loss of tr<t m:1tc rt ti
from tht' microco!'lm\. All snmplc~ were incuhnt rd 11 1 : rn · 111
\he dnrk nnd nizilnlt'd on n li\suc c11 i1 urc mt ntP r ' ' '" • "
\
conlinunll)' rolled the hollle~ nl 1 rpm .
/\nnly"i\ for 14C-lnhcled vinyl chl oride in the nq 1lr•""
fmclion WM rcrfom1ed !iy hi1Zh·rcrformnnce li 411iJ ch nllll 'l
toizrnphy. Before nnnly~is, the sample\ were c hilled Pn 11 r
for nppm,.,imntdy 30 min. Chromnto11rnrh>· wr" rerfo l'l'1·d
with n ZORRAX oclyldccylsilnne column (4 .6 mm h i'~ ~ c111 .
Dur-.mll with ncctonitrile -wnter (50 : ~0) R\ the mohil c rh :"c
delivered nl 1.0 ml/min hy n Wnlel"ll 510 !110lvrn1 d c\i,·1· 1'
~v~tem . Radionclive comJlOunds were detecled hy ri n nn I'""
mdionctivily monl\t)r un i\ ((ler1hold ~Obt\) .
Totnl rndionctivily in \he RQUCOIJ~ rmct ion W ll \ drtrm\1111""
hy liquid 11cinlilln1ion coun1in11. Triplicnle ~n mplc\ p f 1hr
11queo1" frnction (200 µll were counted' in JO ml nf 11 411111
1cin1illn1ioncountina cocklnil (/\qun1l>I ; Duront. Nl'.N l
Mineml11.Allon of 14C-lnbelcd vinyl chloride 10 .1 ' C(). 1n
the rcncllon mhture\ wna determined durini: the ' 111d 1
14
C0 7 w"' collectC'<l hy rnuin11 N 1 i:n~ (Z50 to ~~o ml 1r111111
throu.izh the 11h1rry miitturca, which hnd hccn ncid 1fi r1 l " 11h
200 µJ of conccnlrntcd pho,rhoric 11,cill . The rurjlc-d i:n< '":"
collected inn •crie' of 1wo trar~. ench con1nin in11 10 ml .. 1 11
'1 N J'IOtAnium hydroxide 1olution. Onc-millil itrr ['(111 11 • 11 <
from the combined lrnJl' were nnnlyT.Cd by liquid ~l· in 1ill11
tion countlna. 1'C0 1 rroduction wu conflrmC'<l hy 11d d 11 1~
liRrium nitnlle to the lrnJl aolution, mbtina ii for 30 min . rin d
delcrmlnina the radioactivity In lhe soiuiiun iU1cr removn l <>f
the preciril11c (10).'
The rhy\ic11I, chcmicnl, nnd bloloaicnl ctlnrncteri~·1i n p f
the 11uh,urfacc, 11oil and 11roundwatcr arc 11ummnri1.('d '"
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FIG . 2. RiOOr1lflldlltion of ''C.Jatlelrd vinyl chloridr 01 11 · " I'm
in 11quifrr microco,m1 . . The amount\ of "CO, r"'<111e r,I h 1h r
vi11hlr ~11mrle' ll't' 1hown. Un th11n 191- 1'<:0 1 w"' drlrclr1! "' 1hr
11erilr con1roh .

'.\.01 )( lo'

r,hle 1. The solidi, which cont11ined relatively little OllV'nic
carbon, we~ du1if\ed u a Mn<i on the bui1 of low levcl1 of
ailt and clfty . 'The Iota! number of mlcroora11ni1'm1 nuocinted
with the M>lid1, "' del " •mined by acridinc omngc direct
: 1l\tntina. w~ •lmllar 10 th11t oh1erved bv Deemnn nnd
Sulnita (2) In *>lld• frdm anAeroblc nrcu withi'1 the 'lnme
aquifer. The level or viable mlcrooranni1ms nuociftl~ with
lhC IOlida determined hy A llAndArd f'IRle COUnl
WU
ltveral order\ or maanltude lower than th11t dclermined hy
1lrect countina.
Dlotran1formntion of 14C·labclcd vinyl chloride nt two
jifTerent concentratlon1 wa1 eumlned under aerohic condi·
:Iona in the ltf'O'lndwater microco'lmt. "C-lnbcled vinyl
:hloride (l.0 flf'm) was rendily de1[T'8ded in the 1iroundwnter
LAmrlei (Fia . l). No adartation or oh~rvable 11\i occurrcd
:>eforc the lrnMformalion of vlnyJ chloride, nnd Rf'll"fOlli·
iutely 25?J. of the teat material wa1 dearaded durina week 1

,-
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DAYS ·

T~al hetem1rorhic count <rl•le coonll

•

41

<0.2
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No. of bacterisJa (dry wO ~y :
Direct coont (11cridine

.11179

•

••

DAV
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PIO. 1, Rlod$11dalkwl d ~-labeled vinyt chloride 1t I rrm In
MIUll'et ~)lfftl, Symboh: •. tltrilt tampH: [!), vlabM WI\·
"-t: •. 1 ~1 rwoch>Oed by lht rinb6t aam~.

of incuhnlilln. After 108 day11, 11rentcr thnn 9r:· of th " !r\t
mAleriol WM de11mded in the hiolo1Zicnlly nc1ivr ~:i mi'ln .
Vin)·! chloride dcJrn'dntion WA!l.hiolo1Zicnlly medinted . "nee
11reatcr thnn 9~% of the lnbeled mnlerinl wn11 1't'ctwerctl rrPrn
the nqueou'I fmction in the 11terilc control!'. MinC" rnl1 ~:1 111>r1
nccounted for much of the lo~!I. 11inc·c nrrrox imntclr 1 . ~ r: . nf
the lnbclcd mnlcrinl WR'I recovered"" 14 CO, nflcr JOH" "'°' pf
lncuhntion.
To determine whether blodc11111dn1ion would tx:r 11r :11
lower concentmlion'I of vinyl chloride, nd llition:il n11rm·
CO'lm" were rrernred "" rrcvlomly de'lcrilled nnJ 'f''l..cd
with the 14C·IRhcled mRterinl 111 0.1 Jl?':TI. Ocllrndnlilln pf 1hc
1e1t m111erinl nt thi~ concenlrntlon wn• monit on.-1.1 hv " CO,
rroduction only. The microoranni11m'I rre~cnl in lhe nq11ifc~
mRlerinl were cnrnhlc of minemli1in11 vinyl chl1111dr :11
concen1m1ion• of 100 rrh nnd below <Fiii. 2). After JO<> .tan.
~r,~roitim~tely ~. of the labeled mnlerinl wn' rC'covrr rd '"
CO,. Minerah1.At1on wa1 not oh"ervcd in the !'.tc ril r ri>r1 ·
trol1.
·
The ~"Ult• of thi• 11tudy dcmon11rn1e thnl vinrl rhl11ridr
cnn be "'!'idly deiunded under Aerobic condi1i1,m Thr
nbsencc of on ob1crvahlc lag or nda~lnlion rcri od \1 n ~
unexf'('Cled, 11ince tht' Aquifer 111 thi• 11it e hnd no ~. 1111 wn
rreviou" uro•ure to vinyl chloride or other chlnnn ntctl
aolvenh. Thua, the ability of mlcroorpni'm' n~~P r 1 :itcd
with 1011 and IP"OUndwater to dearll1.te vinyl chloride rrin v be
widespread. These re1ult1 are con1i,<ent with llw~r •:I othC'r
lnve1tipton (6) who. have rqX>rted the occurrc n..:e nf vin~· I
chloride-deiradina microorpniim1 anocioled with ~ "ii.
Thi• inve1tiption i• the ftrat report of llemhic l>iodqzm·
datio'n of vln)'I chloride In environmental nmrle' . AIt hp11izh
there have been acveral report• <>n vinyl chloride hit'<lqzr-ndatlon o: . 11), previou1 itudlea have relied on ndd i11on of
cxoacnou• nutrient•, auch aa methane, to demon,1rn1 r dC'll·
radatlon.

. LmtaATVU crrm

·i.
'·

A., r. z. ,.,__ R. M. NM'illtJ. r. L. 1"'""1l0,
Ardlfor. 19'il0. llnhanced anaerobic biooern1dn1 ion of
vinyl chloride In sround water. Environ. Tollcol. Chem . l> :•<n~. G.
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1 1.c:ro ac its southern end, near San Juan
8au1isca . Bur evm· pa rt of the fault muse slip
sc\'er Ji meters e\'l'r\' frw hundred vcars o n
JH'rJgl'; clK dritiing of the (oncincll!s rcquirl'S ir. So, seismologists open one o r
morl' mcxkracc eJrthquakcs on such tcrmi rul sq;mrnrs ro nukl' up tc)r rhc: sho r1fall in
faul! slip in 1906.
Anochcr \l'o rriso111c· circumscJnCl' is rhc
kngch of fault chac \l'OUld tm:ak in am·
quJkl's rhac help thl' slippagl' o cch up. lfche
mu thnn l'nd of ti ll' 1906 hrc1~ \l'l'rl' suhdi,·idn1 inco a scril'S of sqtmrnrs, l'acl1 u n i\' a
k"' kiloml'!lTS long, thl' llu .1kc·s would l>t:
sm.111 and n:l:lri1·el\' lurmkss. Rue in 1983
Lindh. \\'ho works ac rhl' U.S. Geolopol
Sun·n · otlicl' in Mrn lo r .1rk, dn idl'd rhJc
till' rncirl' 45 k.iloml'rcrs of f.iult sourh o f
Lakl' ElsmJn was J singk segmrnc chJc
\l'ould hrl'ak all J). once . If m, J rcspccrahlc
l'.1r1hquakl' of nrlgnin1dl' 6.5 \l'ou ld rl'sulr.

Thn1 1hc·1c .lrl' rhl' l..1kr f. 1"11.111 q 11 ''"'
Thl'y arc cwo of thl' thrn· l.1 r~n 1 c1r1 '1
quake~ .\incc: 1914 oh rhl' 4 20 krl111nc1n' ' ,1
thl' no r1h nn San.A nd~Cl.\ . F.a rli hrnk<.: ~ hn11
a 1-kiloml'!l'r patch of f,1u lr ;lt <k1i1 h' , ,, 14
kiloml'!l'rS within a kilomncr or 1wn "' ilw
1nccrsn:rion of rhl' San i\11dro' .ind .1 ' I • I,
!"Jule calkd thl' S.1rgrnc. rr).'.'11 at l..1l.<' I 1..
man. T hac puts rhol' cp1.1kl'' p r«(i,« h- .•r 11• 1°
end o f Lindh's sl·gmcn!. Of1l'll .1 f.H il1 ,,.,
cio n tirsr shows signs of im1111 11u11 ni1·1111 ,. ·"
its ends.
\\l ir h more· Jnd more 'i!!-n' tl1.lt the· '"11rl1
trn Sanr.i Cru z Mounc a1n ' .\c·g111,·1u 1, d.111
gerous. sl'ismnkigiscs Jrc sr.1r1 111).'. 11 > )'." ,. 11
thl' ann1cion an 1nu11nli.Hr th rc.11 dl"-<T' "'
A USGS " ·orkin!!- group cst1 m.11l'd l.1\1 \'\·.1r.
l>t:tlirc· thr firs r I ..1kr El\111.11 1 r.inliq11. 1l.t
th.H thl' souchnn S.1t1fJ Cn11 ,c, 11<ll1 11."
ahour a :10% proh.1hili tT n!" b r«.1k111): "11' 11
cimr during 1hc· nrxt :10 ,·or' (.\,,,,,,, ..' :'
lulv 1988. p. 413) . No 011,· '' lnn11.ilh
rJising !hJr prohahi lin-. bur L111d h \ ' r"1111'
logica l inruirion tells him rhn· lx·nn a"t1111,·
thl' worse.
• RI CHARO A. KFRP.
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Exxon Bets on Bugs in Alaska
In che brgl'st l'Xpcrimcnr of ics kind, Exxon
C.orporarion is tn·tng ro kn111.1ri\'c Alasbn
bJnnra. Thl' hungrj minolx·s slu rp oil and,
if Ex.xon can grow lots of chem, thn•'ll help
don up hl'achcs clur were srained wich che
cru1k ni l dumped tw rhc compJm·'s rJnk.n.
tlK \,',,/,/<':::. bsr April.
lh· Sq1rrn1hn. ' J''' Hoh Nbstracd1io,
ll'ho hods Exxon's domrp prngrJm, the
rn m1n 111' incl'nds co coJ t 70 miles of sf10n:linl' ll'ith !\\'<> kinds of nicrogrn - and phosphorous-hearing frr1i li1.tr.\ ro lx>0sc rhc indigrno us lucrcria l popubcions. Exxon is so
rnnfidrnc ahom clll' po crn1i,1I of the approach chJt ic is g.1mbling S I 0 million 0 11
the ,tt<m.
Hut Exxon's contidrncl' rl'srs on ·a limited
n1>t:rimrncal J1Jsl'. Thl' compam·, in conju11crion wirh rhc· Erl\'ironmenr.il Protl'crion
Agc1ic-v (EPA), lx·gan nrx:rimcnrs/\\'i!h thl'
kr1rl11rr' in orlv Ju11c on tinrr rnt plot'
1110\\1ri11g :10 llH"tlT' hr 12 merer~ . Two
more plnrs wnc Usl'd JS controls .rnd \\'l'rC
nor rrcl!nl. " \Virh in I() lbn a cka r rccran~ k .1prx:arnt Jg.1insr a hJckground of oil(nnraminJtcd bl'.Kh nurni .11." sa\'s Hap H .
Pricd1Jrd, J microhiJI l'rnlogist in EPA 's
Otlirl' of RoeJrch .rnd DnTlo pmcnr.
Hur l'ri rd1ard, "'ho norn1Jllv is scationnt
.l! F.l'A\ CulfllrlT7.e. florida. research bt-.o r.11<11\', SJ\'' ir '' hJrd ro q11.mrifr jmt ho ll'
dfrc·tin· the frr1 ili n·r rr;i ll\' " · F,·cn ll'ithn 11t
d1nnic1I trl'Jtmrnt . " thtrl' i' <i~nifil"Jm hio·
dq:r.1d.1rin n grn11~ on.'· he SJ\'' · Another
,·.1r1.1hk. Ill' .1dd,, i' thl' unn-r1a illfY ahouc

Cl~1 n-up·

how long clr\'a rnl h.1ctn1.1I l'"l '"l .1111 '"' .. , 11'
he su,rainn1 ll'ith just <HK .l l'l'l ic·.11 11111 -\
rnhrninn in Jir JnJ 11".ll n tcm1'n.1fl• :c' .1!· ·'
is l'Xpl'<!l'll ro rnh K<: h;1crr ri.1I .1ct11·1 1,·
Curiouslv. rll'ith rr F.l'A n r E~ " 11 · h '' ,.
donl' mut" h \\'Ork 10 idc11t1h· th<' d 1!l:·1 :"
~pt'(IC ~ nf b .1Lr...: n.l .lt \\ 'Ork llll 1i 11 · !'( .I ! 1°
Nor h.1\'l' rhn· 'nufht ro g.111r.c· 1'1c·11 .11'1 ''
tltl' !cir ml. \Vi th ,1 nJrro\\' 11111r tr.lln,· 1,"
l'Xl'Clrtin~ thl' pbn ~ tl>rc· " ·1111n 111 " ' ., " '·
M,1strJcchio sa1·s cherl' hJ-' not hl'r>t 1""' fo "
sud1 basic rcsorch .
Orll' of thl' chl'm io Is ro Ix· 11 'cd " .. I 11 1i'' •I
EAP 22," J spl'C!JI frr1il i1.n n c.Hed fnr 1h1
l'l' r\' sJme purposl' in rhe o rh· l ll~C h J,,· 1!1°
frc.11cl1 pnroin1111 U \l llTrtl , F.l f" :\ q11 11.111 1•.
Hur che d1l'mical\ 01111' nn1or d rp lo 1·111.·11 :
occurred in 198S to hdp m"I' 1111 .1 111
smalkr spill of rdi ncd m;iri nc 'n l.
Thl· usc of the ti:rtilin· r~. Fl'A .111.t ""' '
ntlici;1I< acknowlntgr . m .11· I"'" . .1 11· l ,, ,
some Sl'J liti: . L.1l> 'l11d1n '")'.)'.'··1. ch"
ll'hnl' cidJI fl ush ing i' mini m.ii. 1111rn!·.1·1°
lochinf fl'rt il izl'rs could he to\lc '" rl11
br.·ae of .,l'.J urchi ns, onrlT' ..lfhi 1n'""' f,
for rhi ' rl·ason, E PA is monit ori ng , !i,·ll f1.. h
hut !O<) far then: is no n ·idcncc rh.H thn· .>11·
being affec!l'd .
F.1T11 if chrrl' \\'l'rl' some d.1111 .11'. •·. n1 '··:1 '
\'il'\I' rill' risk assm.11l rd.1 tin· t<> rh« 1>111 n n • ,1
lx·ndir . Prirch.i rd ~3 1 ·< rh Jt it '"""le i t il ,· c, " ,
7 1·or'
for oil o n. hod1l'' 1o1 IH 1 1l .!"" 11
.
umkr nJnr r.11 n1nd iriom. \\' 11'1 thl' k1t il 11.1 rion program thJt time nnrld he rrd 11, n l '"
2 ro S 1T.1rs.
• M A R K CRJ1\\TORf1
SC I F.N \.F., VP !.. M l

Crawford, Ma rk.
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Bacteria E1fective in Alaska·Cleanup
A yor 2ftcr the Exxon VillJtz duni(IC!d bqi;Jot.CllloPrince William Sound, ~IOilk.cd
t>CK~ due wcn: treated with an c:xpcrimc:nW cleanup teehniquc arc beginning to
rrrum to normal. indeed, the tcduUquc lw tumCd out to be IO dftaiYC that CYCn
'°'1'lC of the K1cntists who hclpai dcYdop it arc apraaing surpcUc.
~r summer, in a S l 0-million apcrimcnt, E.uon rcxarchcn aprayai s.ornc: 70
miles of bcxhc:s around Prince William-Sound with a fatili:r.c:r allcd lnipoi mu was
dcvclopc:d in thc early 1980s by the French pctro1cum canpany FJf Aquitlllnc. The
goal: to stimulate the growth of naturally ocruning baacria known ID have an
JppcTifC for hydrocarbons. le WU the biggest test ever ronductcd of the \llC ofbacttria
to

dan up an od spill (Scima, 18 August 1989, p. 704) .

Though nobody is routing the tcduUquc as a cun: fur cvay oil-fouk.U beach,
preliminary surveys ronducttd last summer by the Environmental l"louaiuo Agency
(EPA), which is panic:ipating in the tat, indiattd that the sprayed bcadaabowcd
dnnuric improvement compared to wit:rated arcu--usualty within IS cbiipis. Now
bbontory tcm performed this winter have provided dmikd support for thac
006crvarion.s.

For cnmplc.., scientists found two ordcn of magnitude grcata microbial counts on
sooo after they were treated than existed in wiaarcd area. And the dfc:ct
I.m ed, with elevated levels of oil-degrading baaaU pcnisting S mancha after
'pnying, according to Rusxll R. OUanclli, ICOioc racarch mociatt • Euoo
Roarch and Engineering O:>mpany. Best of all, the baaaU rumcd out IO have a
much greater appetite for oil than anyone had imagined. uys OUanclli. ln bet, EPA's
and Exxon's data roUcction dlOm were initially hampered bccaulC the organisms
cvai amdcd some roOtpounds in the audc oil that racarchcn wa-c ~to use as
long·tcnn marten fur smilria.I analyxs.
Srill. to be dctcnnincd is how dfcctivc the ttduUquc is in digesting oil that has
penctnted porous stor.c: or migritcd ~ the swfxr of pebble bcacha. EPA and
Exxon raarchcn say the fatiliz.cr 1CCm1 co be srimtilaring inaa.xd dcgndation co
dcpth.s of about l fool, but biologk:al Krivity there may occur at a akJWCr ratt.
Chianclli rcpom, howntt, that preliminary tau indiatt that oil bcnach surface
rocks was consumed by microorganisnu in about 40 to SO dayi.
As for roxic dfccu,
far no signifiant impact lw been 1CCn in mUlld ilrvac and
oyncr larvae, sayi Hap H . Pritchard, a microbial ecologist with EPA. Nor did the
chanic.als simply dissolve oil oo the bcachc:a and aux it to run off into the IOWld, u •
some rcscarchcn had feared, uys Pritchard.
All this makes one of the originatt>n of the ttduliquC-RonaJd M . Adas, a
professor of biology at the Univa-siry of Louisville, who 6m cxpcrimmttd with
fertilizer formulations similar to lnipol in the late 1960a ~ static. Currcndy wocting
as a consultant for Exxon on the dcanup, Adas uya willCrc ~ more dramatic
surface results than anyone had prcdicttd..•
·
But while thac rcsula arc encouraging. EPA oflicials arc quick to point'* that the
method is llOf a magic, cheap tolution nor a cure-all fur oil spilla. Every bc8dl that wu
U'C3tcd tint had to be holed down co dispcnc the oil ICl'Oll the aur&cc oflbe beach
before the fntilizcr was applied. The ta:hniquc allo is nOt likdy to be~ rocky
portions of the I 089 miles of Alaab ahorclinc contaminared by oil. ~ the
fertilizer solution wiU llOf cling to vertical rurfaca. This oould allO limit the~
of thc rcchniquc on lltCCply sloping bcachcs, EPA ofticials say. F~. bcJ
of biological activity declines with cold wc::atha'""-by IOfnC 75" i"!V•~~
bcx~

'°

expected. Quantifying the drttu of biotog;cal degradation ~~
· ' : . is
difficult bccautc of incrcucd physical washing that results &om Wive
. ,
Nevertheless. the trcatmcn< RratCgy lw worked well enough fOr Enoa ' . .
ro cxpcrimcnt. This awnmcr the compeny apccttd co apmd the ~
··
inro additional paru of Prince William Sound It abo lw spurred the American .
Pctrolc:um lnstirutt to step up racarch oo becttrial ICOUring. Morcowr, Adaa
prcdicu that the rcsuJts will trigger a wave of new racarch by oil a>mplDics, EPA.
and 1D1ivcnirics to better undcnund how shoreline microorganisms break down oil.
It could abo nimubtt inttrcit in dcvdoping more ldvanccd biorcmrdiuiooincthods
for dealing with oil spiJb on land• well as along coesdincs.
• MAu cMWllOaD
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"Valdez 'Bugs' Chomp Away."
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.\ustr..ilia during the cold period and
111oved south over thousands of years as
the climate warrlJed. Alternatively, they
niay have remained in the south through
the frigid times.
Researchers cannot yet determi11e
In the alphabet soup of childhood
wh ether dinosaurs survived cold winters . vaccines, pediatricians hope the letters
i n J\ustralia . Rich says . The newest isoRSV will somed;iy become as familiar as
tllpe samples come from rock layers
DPT. Diphtheria , pertussis and tetanus nearer the bone beds. so they should give
once major causes of illness and death
.1 better picture of the dinosaurs' habitat among children - have all but disapth;in did previous isotope data. However.
peared in the United States since devel r ven the closest samples are not contemopment of the DPT vaccine. Not so with
poraneous with the bone beds. "They are
RSV
separated by 2 to 3 meters vertically,'' he
RSV stands for respiratory syncytial
s;1ys. "That could still be a couple of
virus, an influenza-lii(e virus and th e
m)llt'nnia ..
- R. Monastersky single most important cause o f lower
respiratory tract infection in intants and
children. In the United States. RSV kills
about 2,000 infants each year and hospi talizes an additional 55.000. Despite dec - Last month . Environmental Protection
ades of attempts, major problems have
J\gency biologists initiated experiments
stymied scientists' efforts to dPvclop .i
llll a soiled beach in Alaska's Prince vaccine again~ RSV, which spreads
through close contact with infected chi I·
Willi am Sound to see whether treating its
s<1ndy and rocky shoreline with either of dren and adults and blooms in epidem ic
propt,. ·ions each winter.
two types of fertilizer would enhance the
n ;1~ral detoxification of crude-oil resiAt this week's annual meeting o f tlw
dues (SN : 6/ 17/89. p.383). Preliminary American Society of Virology in Lo ndon.
data from those tests. released late last Ontario. scientists provided some en wet·k. indicate that fertilizing indigenous couraging reports of RSV vaccine pro~ ·
;1quatic bacteria jndeed appears to accelress. Researchers estimate a commt>r·
cially available vaccine remains thn•r to
n ;1te !he tireakdown of oil spilled from
th e Exxon Valdez supertanker.
five years away. But ongoing trials in
· • Accordin!( to the EPA report, "natural
animals and small numbers of human ~
b1odegradation of the oil was already wel~ now suggest they have overcome thr
underw;iy ... by the time the fertilizer was
major obstacles of previous years . /\n
;1pplied ." This. it s;iys. explains why the experimental vaccine in the 1960s en
researchers found so many oil -degrading hanced the disease i11 ~ f)me children.
microbes at Ille start of their study. Jusl
leading to somr deaths :,nd 11 strategy
o ne week after beach fertilization began. change among RSV v<>n :ine rese;irchcrs .
Rather than working with inar tiv;it ecl
however. the microbi;i~communities had
expanded measurably. And, as ·suswhole viruses, scientists today use pu ·
pected. the fertilizers' formulations aprified. antibody-provoking RSV proteins .'
After years of tests in rodents and
peared to influence their efficacy. Sites
primates, scientists from Praxis Biologi c ~;
1rrated with the water-soluble ferrilizer
- b1ntained 30 times more oil-degrading
in Rochester. N.Y. . say they have immu 1J.1cteria than did untreated beach plots . nized 40 adults and 23 toddlers 2 to '1
. ite s~prayed with a fertilizer incorporat - years old with a purified protein from thr·
RSV outer jacket. They find high levels o f
i n1: a vegetable oil' to help it bind to the
· r 11 r!P oil. however. housed 100 times ·
protective antibodies . no d isease <'n h;incement and ·no notahlr. ;irlv<'r~ r<'.l<'
11 1i 1r•· "! • lw beneficial bacteria than
tinns, says Pr;ixis rf'scarchrr Tho111 :"
1warl>v unlr""' ' 'd 7.ones.'
Observation of the oil/fertillzer-treat - Kostyk . PendinR Food and Drug /\dmini s·
111ent areas " clearly shows 11 striking tration review of thP data. Praxis hopes to
di,appear;ince of the [tanker) oil from
begin te~ts in younger chi ldren.
Mic:hael W. Wathen and his coffe;ig11es
ror k surfaces." the report says. While EPA
sr irntists haven't established that the al th e Upjohn Co. in Kalamazoo. Mich ..
report tfwi r r·r<'ation of a geneti c;illy
l1;1clrri;i ;ite the oil r;ither than sjmply
lnosrning it to he washed back into the engineerrd v.1(, i n" 111:,,1,. · frnm a corn ·
s•>11nd . sul'h analyses are underway. F.arly bination of two HSV prn1 .. ,11 . ,..~, .... v s:1v
data do indiC'iltt' thilt the fertilizers have tests in rats sui;rnest th eir " cl11 11 i: 1: ! ''"
not rollrcted in ne;ir-shore waters or tcin" triggers a stronger immu nr "
overfed oUshore algae. contributing to an sponse than docs the shlgle protrin
Praxis uses. Inoculation with ' the engi ·
oxyRen -depleting algal bloom.
neered protein protected rats from infer ·
Noting the prelim1nary success of
these bacterial -feeding regimes, EPA has lion when they were ·challenged with a
expanded its Valdez minobial-detoxific;i - nasal i;pray of RSV The company plaM to
tion program to include stvdies of nu - expand to primate trials and rxpetts to
trient movement within the beach and to vaccinate humans within two years. s;ivs
monitor for adverse effects of the nutrient Upjohn virologl~ RogN J. Brideau .
.:... ~· Wei.~ .~
rrleases.
11

Deadly RSV n1ay fall
to improved vaccines

Valdez 'bugs' chomp away
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C'\'e-disease risk

-·.11r1 · f;t<'" ; 111 i ncrc>asE'd risk of
" ': " V•' cl 1s1·;1se c;illE'd r<'linopa: !i·· fi 1~ di111.: h11!h li ghts1h• · need
I ' I'." .111rl p r11111pt fr(';1fnlf' nt Of
.. i i

l llf' 1·n l\1' rsit y of Wisron -

·,,.ill'd ·" 'l l 1wnple with TvpP I

"'' 11111'<' ' " 'n" 10 hc>lJl th,.m
" ·" ' lil' r" f., 111HI !ha! sy,! olir
i" ''"11 r1· .. 1i1.111wrl wlH"n 1111'
f'" ·d11·111r" 111 wh f' lhf' r lhf'-;e
·l it 11 ·! Jiii/ i'·'' hy
"'• I d1111d p rl'ss11rt' re;1tJings "111 11·n·11rv -- al lilt' start o f th e
"• i1 •. ,.,,l11p n•1i 11op;1thy during
•' • ·· v'< t11il r r\•;1d i 111.:sof \ Ill mm
·:1 •.. 11°·11s1011 (·;111q•s r<'! i :1op;1·
1 ' ··rv hit!h hlnnd P"'<surc>
· ~ 111,. I'\'(' H1 ·ti 1wp;1thy ncc 11rs
•1" • 1111· r1·1i 11.1 . c.1 11sini.: IJl11rr y
.i l 1v i n mn-;f cli ;1i>t'lics Rut in
-u .,,ild " u[l q ·;1r ti s-;u e. r ;1usi ng
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·loping children
11111.d!f'!1•s h;1s 11111 bern',l sso" 1111dinnint?inchildhood. Rul
' " " ' ' " ' ;ir (";1n;1di;in study hint
1.i .. . , , ., 111.1v h:we ddi( its in
•
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· ol1 °·r '"''V l!:ive th<> rhild!"'en ;i
o1 " " '· ' ' " " " -; p:1ti;d ;111<1 v~rhnl
' • • .t ·. " " ''' ' CC1111plt'!e<1 I he study
. 11, .. t v , · 1.J 1·ogni tive irnpnir., . .i 1\11• 1i1111· 11! cli;11!no,is. For
i,., .. til•·ir fi flh hirthd;iv. the
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Microbes recruited in Valdez cleanup
Just after midnight on March 24. the Exxon Valdez supertanker ran aground in Alaska's Prince William Sourid . spilling
10.1 million gallons ol crude oil and fouling 368 miles of
shoreline in . that sound alone. Roughly 2.500 people have
already enlisted in the manual cleanup of area be;iches and
wildlife. But the newest recruits in the cleanup are local
communities of bacteria that specialize in detoxification.
Last week . Environmental Protection Agency scientists
hei;:;in seeding six oil -stained beach plots with nitrogrn ;ind
phosphorus frrtili7.er in a 2-acre experiment at Alaska's Snui::
H;irhor. Previous studies had detected air-breathing hncteria in
Prince William Sound and nearby beach waters with th e ability
to bre;ik down slowly volatilizing alkanes (straight -cha i ned
compounds) and simple aromatic (ring-shaped ) hyd ror;irl>ons. To~f>ther, these compounds represent about half th E' oil
left on the beaches. Moreover, says EPA's Hap Pritchard in
Va ldez. Alaska, they account !or most of that oil's toxi ci t y.
The 90-day test w i ll compare two nutrient formulat ions
;ii mr d at spurring the yet-unidentified bacteria's growth nnd
alkane/ aromatic degradation. One formulation incorporates
oleir acid. best known as the primary fatty acid in olivr oil
Rese;irchers conducting the te!lt think this "fat" will glue th e
r~ixed-in bacterial nutrients 'to any crude oil on which th ey're
sprayed . The other formulation is an . oll-the-shelf fert i li7.f>r
"brickette." The researchers are packing several brickettes into
biodegr;idable plastic saclcs and tying th~ sacks to pipes
;inchored in the beach . Over thecourseol a month, they expec t
wnve and tidal 11ction to flush the siowly dissolving fertili7.er
IJ.1ck ;ind forth across the shoreline's rocks and sand .
The tea m will use its preliminary data. available by early Jul y.
to determine whether either formulation ollers enough prom ise for widespread treatment of Alaska's beaches. Ne it hrr
regimen. however. can restore affected beaches to their former.
ne;irly pristine state. Because these hacteria ignore asphalllike oil constituents, a tarry residue will remain.

NAS suspends collaboration with China
The U.S. Nillional Academy of Sciences ( NAS) is "shor kE'cl
;ind clism;iyed hy the action of Chinese govf'rnmE'nl troops
n!{ninst peace ful demonstrator~ in T lananmen Square ;rnd
elsewhere in Beijing. with such great loss of life," NAS President
Frank 'Press said in a telex to Chinese officials last week. "While
we e.1rnestly hope to maintain our cooperation with
Chinese institutions ," he added . "we must suspend all nct ivities
for the time being. We do so in outrage and sadness."
According to Rohe rt B. Geyer. who heilds NAS' China office in
W.1~hinq!nn . f) \ .. thosr most strongly ilffPrt<'cl hv !hr NflS
·•
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from both regulators and t he pu blic as
potentially unsafe . Bio re mediation,
I
contrast, typically cosL-; less th a n $ 10<1 a
ton. It also offers a big adva nta g <': Iostead of simply relocating t he pro blrm .
bacteria eliminate it. And bioremed iation
may be s~fer: It has been used in w aqC'water-trea~t planL-;~and e v!'n out·
houses-for ha lf a century .
UT AND DI&. To obtain t he r igh t clran 11p
bugs, scientis ts typically take soil o r ·:.-a.
ter samples from n tox ic silf'-1 ·.. ''I"
has even scraped oil clrpo~it.' nff >11s
driveway-and grow 1!11• mirrnw,:anism!I they contain in a lah S11nw nf ' ;,,..,,.
bacteria feed on the carbo n al•11 11· : '.at
make up organic c ht'm ic al s . u s1• ~ 11 {'.
breaking the chemicals dow n to c; '"'fl<l n
dioxide and water. Rt•sean•ht•rs l·11 r. ' it!'n
breed strains tha t depend nn n c-rrn l:;:n• ·
nant to live and tha t will dil' o ff"' " .,, 1lir·
food !lource iR g-one. T hat w av . 11.. ·r""'
little ri11k that thry'll ru n n rnok .
The quickest way tll trc•at ront;1rn111at ·
ed soil is to excavate it, mix it ur with
water, nutrie nt'I, and bactt• ri:1 on :1 plastic sheet, and pump air t hrough )L. In
early 1989, Groundwa te r T cchn tilogy
Inc. in Norwood , Mass .. used thi,; ml'th od to clean up an oily mPss at ll T "xas
oil-storage facili ty in ei~bt wep ks . Con·
taminate-d g-roundwRt.er I~ u~rnal l v I.rea l·
ed in a "bioreact.Or "- a tan k con tarning
specially selected b ug s. Randali ,J ,·on
Wedel, preside nt of Cytocul tu rf' International Inc. in P oint Rich monrl. Calif .
hopes his company can shavp month s off
a ·twcryear project by pumping hartf'ria laden wat.er back into g-round tha t has
been contaminated with diesel fu PI.
For all the recent succe!ls, bioremf•d ia tion faces huge obstacles beforr' it b<'-

uy

THE TINIEST
TOXIC AVENGERS
M

:eanup companies are using bacteria that gobble up wastes

·2i

t hl' 1.100 miles of Ala!lkan
Ala.c;kan officials gave Exxon approval
l1nrl'li 11e fouled Ja.c;t year by the
to fertilize 35 more miles of i;poiled
>: xon Va ldez. few pl<.Ctes suf- ~hore line this summer.
f..r1·d 1tH11 •· th an Passage Cove on Prince
Now, mo1"9 than three do1.en clPanup
· Willia 111 : 11u11d's Knight Is land. Within
companies are turning to organi8ms that
nil -Pe ped nearly two feet into its scarf up eve
·
m diesel o\!_.t!;>
gra 1·!'l-a 11· I-san d O<'aches. Even hot-wat.er ,lily-~)(!C___~chlorin
~
s pr:1v" d ln't hPIµ much . 13y mid-July , (l'\.Fls) and heavy.._]ic
,. which --were
s:1_,.... 1: •. .i· rt L. Mas tra cc hio , Exxon
ciii"i:e..tfiou-iflil_to_oe .Lmpery i_O\IS _to decQn~o-n . ·nut it turns out that "there
' t ·11 ri' ·s I• ·hnin l manage r in Alaska, the
·d111n · " :i , til l "black and gooey."
are ba~ that will eat anything," RayR
T hai ·, wl11· n scie ntisL'I decided to in - Hichnnl C. CasRin, found e r of San Di<'go
rrl c· llri- n:1t i1·rs- - microoq("ani!lms that startup Bioremediation . Inc.
li 1·1· i11 s" I and water. They sprayed the
This year. the market for bioremediahL·ad1 w 11 1 ft• rlili zt'r, hoping that adding tion products and services is only about
nulril'nt.' wo uld s timulate t he naturally
$30 million, says Concord (N . H.) envir><.-r 11 rrin )' l!actnia to. feed on the gunk.
ronme ntal consultant William T . Lorenz.
Thn·t• "., .. k\ lat.e r , the fe rtilized areas
But It may be ready to bust loose. Some
~
Wl' rt ' n1•a : i i' clr>a n o f oil for a foot down ,
companies are netting contracts of more
wlnl1· u r rcated areas wore a s ticky
than $1 million, far higher than the
coa t. ,\ 11.J rPsearchers found that the
$2f)(),O<JO or so that was common just two
populal i\I " o f ,·or.ic ious bugs in the fe r- years ago. Venture capitalis ts are beginLil izecl sr.1' had increased a hundredfold.
ning to fund a few startups, and ev~n
'THIS wonKS.' Tb~. Valdez cleanup, while
traditional wast.e--treat.ers such as \T
: a r from com ple ~. is th~al~mst sue- Corp. are using more bioremediation.
e
ioremeThe trend comes just in t ime. The EPA
" cess vt·l ror a tee nique
- 1~1 lio n, ,, I· ·
se~ nature 's tiniest crea- estimates that conventional cleanups of
t~ clea n up m
.
ges
some 1,200 U. S. Superlund ~it.es, area.<1
incsses ... We've· proven ,1
1s wor s,
of extreme contamination, would cost
~irr • t is t John A. Glase r of the En- $24 billion. Some methods, such as incin1· i~n nm1· n ': tl Protection Agency. On May erating contaminated soil, ean run up tO
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comes the prl:'ferred pollution treutrncnt.
It usually takes longer for bacteria -to
work than for soil to be hauled away or
incinemt.ed, and bugs often stop munching before the contaminant is gone. One
problem: They need nutrienL'> and oxygen. "You can 't just l.Jlke a bag of bacteria and throw it on the ground," says ·
Roger J_ Colley, president of Envirogen
Inc., a Lawrenceville (N. J.) startup.
Now, scientists . are find in~. anaerobic
bacteria, which can survive without oxygen . . For insurnce, Woods Hole Oceanographic Instit ution in MassachusPlL<; has
discove red anae robic bacteria living n ~r
warm water venL<; fi ,000 feet deep in the
Gulf of California that can degmde
nuphthalene. a stuh horn hydrocarbon .
And GPneral F:lectric Co. has found hoth
anacrobie and oxygen-dependent hugs
that could hel p clean up fi00.000 pounds
of l'CUs in a 40-mik s tr<'lch of the H udson River i3stat(' New Yor k.
H•LPAJL ru
u Another limiUltion fo r
to<lay 's tiny toxic ·avengers: Bugs us ually attack onl
e contaminant. So they
mav be useless in some of the worst
was te sites, which contain many different tox ins. One idea i~ to use genetically
('nginec r<'d organisnls for · these. CnvirogPn i!'l e x plo rinr~ the insPrtion of severn l
remediation genes in to Eschen ch ia coli
barteria , perhaps t he most eomm on
around . flut regulators mus t 11pprovc
the use of a ny gPnctically cng inl'Ct d
o rganism~ . The Electric Power Hl'sl'arcl1
Institute, looking Lo clean up powr rplant W!L'ile. hopes to avoid tha t b_v adjusting env ironment.al factors. s uch as
nutrient.<; an1l oxygen. to get oq,:a11 is111s
to exchange genetic mat.erial natur..1ll y.
The search is also ·on for bio rem<•d iaLion bugs to tackle even tougtwr prol >lems . l3acteria found at the Erwrgy .--- -- - - -- - -·- -- ---··-·
Oept.'s Hanforrl HPservation nuC'l('nr fa·
Is equal spending one cure for I Ii·
cility in Wa.'i hington State keep rad ioar tive ma terials such as cesi um and 11r.1 n1- ' A nyth ing you· can imag in•· I
llm alt.ached 'to r0<·h and soil--and out
ne d," s:1ys .la mrs \ 'asqu<· z. "'
of grou ndwater. And rf'search<'rs at the
pcrin te ndrn t of the F:di::-1·'"'" ..:
University of Cal ifornia at Jti\·erside inder><• nden t school cl1sln l't in San J\111 "
ha ve found a fungus that dl't.oxifil's s1·IP- nio. Jn this low-inrnm1•, l:i ri~· ·l y ll is p:11 ·"
nium. a metal that cause!\ birth d!'fec L~ district, teachers ofte n dig 1nt.r> t h!·ir " " "
in migr.iting hi rds in Californ ia's ('p ntral pockeL' to pay for bas ic s uppl il's. /\1:111 '
Valley. Lan month , a Unive r.;ity of llli· classrooms an· not a i r~n11di1io111· cl . :.11.i
nois professor even described a bacte ri:i- te mperatures can soar ahov\' JOOF 111 11···
prod uced de te r g e nt tAal co uld bl· Tcx;L~ heal. Hig h school studen L' s h:11···
xpraycd 0'11 beaches be fore a >pill ar· a fpw 10-yPar-Dld co rnp11Lt:rs .•
ri ves, to p11'vcnt oil from ~tick ing .
Vasqu ez says s uch ronditi:l\s r1 •fi··· 1
Some en v iro nme ntalisL~ stil l have res- the ])('st lw can dn on ;rn anrw hl li11d1 ···•
ervations: In Alaska, thPy fear that fer· of $.1 , J'!"iO p<' r s lurl r•nt., whid1 ''" v"rs fr• ·
tilizers us!'d to stimulate bul('s mav ha rm lunchPs for !J2"/. Of (·;dgr wood's s t 11rJ1·1 11'
wildlife. They a lso worry t hat b~1 s iness plus teachers, hooks, a nd m:i i11t!'n :1nc•·
may simply see biorem!'diation as a way In contrast. uppC'r·middl r -r lass C!t-:11·
to avoid more thorough cleanups . But CE Lake H i ~h near ll o11st.or1 has l wo lih1·:1··
scientist Da niel A. Ahramowic1. dis· ies Rnd ~ c i Pnce lah an•as . th n •P g~· rnn :i ,
a~cs : His stud ies s how that natural
urns, a pool, and d1)z1•11s of n"w r111111 111'
bacteria are already 11lowly eati n~ Rome er.;. Clear Lsi k<''s dis tric t lax ha>:•· "11'
PCRs in th e I! urlson river. The challPngr
genPml.e $4,100 per st 11d1•nt !his _1' '' :11·
now is to help them along.
and locals recently passf'd a $2'2 111d l11"'
By Robert D. Hof in San F'm11ri.•co honrl issue to huild new school f:wi li1 ,, ..
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tht\' in,e ffccl spit o ul the selenium Ih a~
wou ld o th erwise bu ild up to a lethal
doq· Wh a t Frankenberger and Karlson
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accoun[ for [!. <.: 400-k.m discontinuity. The
seismic ano m .. Jy a[ 400 km is due mostly m
the relatively i·as[ transition from olivine to
~-spine! ( 19 ) because [ransformations from
pyroxene:: m !:' Mnc[ arc comparatively slow
and occur o' .:r much larger intervals at
depth. The xcnolith data do nm a[ present
permit c::valuJ1ions o f the:: degree:: of heterogeneity (centi1nc::n:r [0 kilo meter scale) in the
mantle a[ the><.: depths, but much heterogeneity is prc::diLred if oceanic slabs pile up in
the uansition w nc (20, 21) . Kimberlites are
thought m be .1ssociated with mantle plun1es
(2 1), perhaps o riginating in the lower mantle; therefore, xc::nolicl1s from, or with chemisrric::s rcAec[ i11g an origin deeper than, the
uansitio n w1i<.: sho uld be anticipated.
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In Situ Biodegradation: Microbiological Patterns
in a Contaminated Aquifer
"·
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c. GHIORSE

Conventional approaches for proving in situ biodcgrad.ation of orga.n.ic po llutants i.n
aquifers have severe limitations. In the approach described here, patterns in a
comprehensive set of microbiological activity and distribution data wccc an alyzed.
Measurements were performed on sediment samples gathered at consistent depths in
aquifer boreholes spanning a gradient of contaminant concentrations at a buried coal
tar site::. Microbial adaptation to polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) was demo nstrat ed by mineralization of naphthalene and phenanthrenc in samples fro m PAHconraminared., but not adjacent pristine, wnes. Furthermore, contam.inant-stim ula tc:d
in situ bacterial growth was indicated because enhanced numbers of pro tozoa and their
bacterial prey were found exclusively in contaminated subsurface samples. Tht.'. data
suggest that many convergent lines of logically linked indirect evidence can dfectively
document in situ biodcgradation of aquifer contaminants.

T

H£ lli.LEASE Or ORGANIC CHEMl-

cals to waters and soils can have dire
consequences for wildlife, ecosystem
integrity, and water quality (1). Alleviation
of environmental poUution by stimulating
native microbiological populations to effect
biodcgradation processes is promising (2),
bur such "bioremediation technologies" arc
far from proven. Although indigenous microorganisms in samples from many natural
settings have been shown to have the potential to effect poUutant elimination (J, 4), the
extent to which biodc::gradation potential is
expressed in situ usually is a matter for
speculatio n. Proof of in situ biodegradation
must show that the mass of poUurant compounds has decreased and cl1at microorganisms arc the:: causative agents. These two
pieces of information are exceedingly difficult to obtain in a field setting because mass
balances may be precluded by the: open
complexity of the sire and because other
abioric attenuating processes (dilution, migration, volatilization, sorption) may occur
simultaneously with biodcgradation (5). In
situ biodegradation has been documented
successfuUy in field studies of ponds and soil
plots (6), in which specific responses of
microorganisms were distinguished from
abiotic responses. In conuast, such studies
Section of Microbiology, Division of Biological Sciences,
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853.
•Present address: NS! Technology Services, R . S. Kerr
Laboracory, P.O . Box 1198, Ada, OK 74820.

have•· nor been possible: in ground-wa[cr
aquifers because their inacc.:~sibiliry :lllJ
variabili ty prevent implemcnranon or rc::p li ·
cared, statistically valid c::xpcrimrnta.l design., .
Thus, srudies that directly and unequ1vocallv
demonstrate:: in situ biodcgradation in :iqu ifers arc: rare (7).
The majo rity of attempts to documc::m in
situ biodegradation in aquifers have used
indircCt o bservations . Typically an impcrfen
mass balance, based on com purc:r modeling,
is cited to show loss of a pollutam in WJ[<:r
pumped fro m the:: aqui fe r (8); but this approach docs nm distinguish unarn biguou ly
between bio tic and abioric processes . Chemical data from g round-water or sediment
samples also m ay suggest cl1ar putative b10dcgradario n activity is accom pani.:d by
changes in reactants (for exam ple, oxygc:n
and nutrients ) and products (for exJm ple,
C0 2 or imc::rmc::diary metabolites) wh ich :ire
indicative of known microbiological processes (2, 9) . The case is strengmcnc::d if high
numbers of m icroo rganisms, especially of
poUurant-dcgrading bK tcria arc found (2,
10). Further support may be garnered from
laboratory bio uansformatio n assays indica[·
ing that the po Uutam is chemically modified
or converted completely to C0 2 in sam ples
from the sire (2, 4, 11 ). H o wever, no established combination o f these measures is robust enough to constitute: absolute:: proof of
in situ biodegradation in aq uifer sediments.
Methodolo gical improvements arc needed.
We used patterns of microbio logical activity
SCI ENCE, VOL. 252

ribution to indicate in situ biodegn in a shallow aquifer contaminated
ed coal tar.
measured the potential of subsurface
Organisms to degrade organic com-'
in aquifer sediment core samples
d from a buried coal tar site (12)
1) by aseptic subcoring procedures
Evolution of 14C0 2 · from the 14 CPAHs (naphthalene and phenan, andp-hydroxybenzoate (PHB) (14)
easured ( 15). The abundance and
UtiOn of bacteria (including actinos), fungi, and protowa were assessed
blished methods (16, 17). Core sam1ere obtained from the unsaturated,
table, shallow saturated; and ·deep
ed subsurface wnes in each borehole
Fig. 1). On the basis of previous site
erization data ( 12), borehole locawere selected for collecting sediments
panned a range of contaminant conions both horiwntally and vertically.
halene and phenanthrene were detectsamples taken from boreholes drilled
the plume (Fig. 1 and Table 1), but
samples from a pristine borehole
e the plume.
1eralization of PHB was evident in
:nts from all three boreholes, but the
:s from the upgradient borehole nearcoal tar were most activc·(Fig. 2, A to
1 the upgradient borehole samples,
was no detectable lag period (18)
the onset of biodegradation activity
A). Downgradient in the plume PHB
Jization also was detected in all sammt microbial metabolism was most
Lnd extensive in the sampie from the
table wne (Fig. 2B). A slight lag
was noted in the deepest sample from
urated wne. Three of the four sam-

Table 1. Concentrations of PAHs. No naphthalene or phenanthrene detected m the pristine
borehole; BD, below detection.
Plume
Downgrad ienr

Upgradient

Zone

Phena.nthrene ·
(mg kg- 1 )

Naphthalene
(mg kg- ' )
Unsaruratcd
Water table
Shallow saruratcd
Deep saturated

0.06

Naphthalene
(mg kg- 1)

Phcnanthrcnc
(mg kg - 1 )

BD
BD

BD

0.24
0.05

0.35

1.6
0.86
0.33

BD
2.3
0.06

BD

BD
BD

pies from the pristine borehole showed ap- from the downgradient borehole (Fig. 2G).
There was often an inverse relatio n bepreciable mineraliiation of PHB, albeit with
lag periods prior. to 14C0 2 evolution (Fig. tween the PAH concentration in sediments
2C). The water table sample was most ac- and PAH biodegradation activity for a given
tive. No mineralization was observed in the sample. For instance, neither of the P AHs
deepest saturated wne sample from the pris- were detected in the water table w ne of the
downgradient borehole (Table 1), yet PAH
tine borehole.
Mineralization of naphthalene and mineralization activity was h igh in these
phenanthrene was detected only in sedi- samples (Fig. 2, E and G ). Furthermo re,
ments taken from inside the contaminant elevated levels of P AHs were detected in all
plume (Fig. 2, D to G) . All sediment sam- shallow saturated wne samples (Table 1)
ples from the pristine borehole failed to where P AH mineralization activities were
mineralize these P AHs during the 3-week low (Fig. 2, D to G ). These findin gs might
incubation period. In samples from upgra- be explained by small-scale sample heterogedient in the plume, naphthalene and neity or other sampling problems. H owever,
phenanthrene were mineralized in all cases. it is also possible that the absence of detectThe water table and deep saturated wnes able P AHs reflected wnes of rapid in siru
were most 11.ctive (Fig. 2, D and F). Naph- biodegradation (4) and that the presence of
thalene was min'eralized in three of the four measurable P AHs reflected wnes where
samples taken from the downgradient bore- rates of contaminant influx exceeded rates o f
hole; again the water table wne sample was microbiological mineralizatio n.
Sediment samples were examined for the
most active (Fig. 2E). Phenanthrene was
mineralized only in the water table sample numbers and types of micrcxxganisms pres-
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were governed by proximiry of the source of
PAH contamination.
obiological
in
:•.
er v •A 9:
B
diments at abundances
four depths
E
Protowa are impo rtJnt predarors in
ithin mrce boreholes. The
•
c.
aquatic and rerresrrial environmems (20),
ur depms examined were:
3
bur only recently has it been established th.H
he unsarurared (UN ), war table (Wf), shallow satprorowa also are widely disrriburc.:d in su bsurface sedimen ts ( I 7). T h<.: concept of u~ ing
[ ] F u n gDl u=JProtozoa
.
E.
protow an abundance: as an index of polluuster of c:hrec bars repre- 42
42
tion
dates from me early part of this crnrury
nts numbers of microorga2
sms from samples inside
(24). In fact, associations berwern prorowhc
plume,
upgradiem
an abundance and high levels of org;rnic
0
0
.
0
eft); inside c:hc plume,
UN WT SS SO
UN WT SS SO
UN Yi"f SS SO
carbon in soil or mun icipal waste wa[cr a1·e
owngradiem (center); and
n c:hc pristine area (right). (A) Viable bacteria, (C) actinomymcs, and (D) fungi were determined by well established (25). H owever, srudies examining interactions berwccn org3111c co11hc platc-cow11 mcc:hod (16). (B) Tora! bacteria were determined by cpiftuorcsccncc microscopy (16 ).
E) Prorowa were enumerated using E111erobacter aerogenes a.s prey bacteria (17).
raminams and protowa arc: rare (21 ). D:H.J.
derived from coastal field san1pk s .ind bboratory-incubarcd soil cores indica[ed dur
m (Fig. 3). Viable counts of aerobic hetero- of protowa ( <50 per gram) were present in crude oil was inl1i birory to protowa (26.
rophic bacteria showed a consistenr pattern; all samples from the pristine borehole and in 27) . In contrast, anod1c.:r laboratory srudy
hey were highest upgradient, inside the sarurared sediments from just below the wa- found that a ciliate prorowan cnhanc<.:d
plume, closest to the source of com:amination ter rable within the plume of contanlination. microbial degradation o f crud<.: o il (28).
and lowest in d1e pristine borehole (Fig. 3A). Sediments from deeper in the sarurated wne Until no w fie ld evidence: for dh: b10 geochemical fu nction. of subs urface.: protoMicroscopic counrs for total numbers of bac- were nor examined for prorowa.
The mineralization activiry and microbial wa, which usually arc: fu w1d a[ low populaeria were 100- to 1000-fold higher man the
viable counts ( 19) and showed me same distribution parrerns observed in this srudy are tion densiry, has not been obrainc:d . Th..:
icclining m:nd with depth, but only small likely to be controlled by spatial h,cterogeneiry population densiry of prorow :i usually rejjjferences were observed between pristine of sediment properties such as texture and flects the rate at which they an: able to gr:UA:
111d contaminated samples (Fig. 3B). Acrino- hydraulic conductiviry (22), as well as by the on d1eir bacterial prey (20). A high proro:nycetes were found in significant numbers presence or absence of carbon and energy wan grazing rate is ind ica[ed by .J. high
. ~ 103 per gram of sediment; Fig. 3C) in sources provided by coal tar components in the population densiry. T his in rurn n.:Ac.:ct .1
:wo-thirds o f the unsarurated and water rabk grolllld water. Even though sedimentary char- high bacterial g rowth rare rather tha n in~ne samples. ~w numbers of actinomyceres acteristics ~f this srudy site were relatively uni- creased bacterial biomass. The.: dependerm:
Nere detected in sarurared wne samples. Low form ( 12), iris in1possible to be certain that me on bacterial growth rare has bc.:en shown in
1umbers of fungi also were present in subsur- sediment samples obtained from four depilis of sewage treaanc.:nt plants where high num'ace sediments; only small differences were each borehole were derived from hydrogeolog- bers of pro rowa arc :ible ro reduce.: viable
ound between samples regardless of depth or ically equivalent srrata. ln an arrempr ro sepa- counts of bacteria while simulrnneow,ly acxxehole location (Fig. 3D). Similar low rate the influence of aquifer sediment hetero- cderaring carbon cycling and increasing
iumbers of fungi and actinomyceres have geneiry from thar of P AH conramination, we meir own biomass (20). In th is study, elex:en found in other shallow and deep sub- obtained vertically and horiwntally separated vated numbers of pro r01.,oa occurred excluurface sires (16, 17). In contrast to fungi, samples from wnes of high and low PAH sively in sediment samplc.:s fro m upper wm:s
>rotowa (amoebae and flagellates) showed a · concentration and sought patterns in me mi- of me subsurface profi le where.: comamitriking range in abundance (Fig. 3£). High crobiological data. The significant patterns nants and oxygen would be expern.:d ro mix.
•rorowan numbers were found in several were as follows: (i) PHB mineralizing micro- The high pro rowan numbe rs are ind ica[ivc:
amples from unsarurated and water table organisms were present throughout the site; of rapidly growing po pulario ns of barn.:na
ones within me contaminant plume. The however PAH mineralization activity was re- in siru. To the extent thar prey are growing
pgradienr plume borehole· contained more stricted to samples from within me plume of on contaminant compo unds, the cleva[c:d
:1an 400 prorowa per . grain in born the coi:iraminarion; (ii) samples from all depilis in prorowan biomass reflects in siru biodcgransaruratcd and ·water table wnc samples. me upgradient borehole mineralized both dation activiry. Thus, we have compelling
"his is a relatively high population density for PAHs, whereas several samples ' ·from me fndirect evidence for in siru biodc:gradario n
.ibsurface prorowa (17): In me downgradi- downgradient borehole were inactive; (iii) lag of organic contaminan ts in aquifer sedim borehole, the water table . wne sample periods prior to mineralization were observed ments: (i) prorowan bio mass ind icates in
::mtained more man 19,000 protowa per only in downgradient and pristine samples; (iv) siru growm of prey bacteria and (ii) adap[aram, a number far above mose normally . viable bacteria were detected in greatest abun- rional biodegradario n acriviry ind icares rhar
1countered in shallow aquifer sediments danee in samples from the upgradient plume the prey bacteria are growing in response to
'7), but comparablc' tq mose found in acti- borehole, whereas the lowest abundance was contaminant compounds .
1ted sewage sludge facilities (20). The water found in samples from the pristine borehole;
blc wne sample. mar supported a high and (v) elevated numbers of protowa were
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Control of doublesex Alternative Splicing by
transformer and transformer-2 in Drosophila

S

cttria.

) nversion of Orf"inic compounds to inorganic
mpound< (miner 111.:ition) was measured by stanrd 14C0 2 tra1 :iing methods. Radiolabeled
- 14 C]naphthalen1 (80 mCi/mmo l, >98% ra~purity), [9· 14 C] •henan threne ( 10.4 mCi/mmol,
99% radiopurity , and p -hydroxybenz.oate (ring
L 7.7 mCi/mmol. >99% radiopurity) were purased fro m Sigma R ad iochemicals (St. Louis,
0 ). Compound' were disso lved, filter-sterili1.ed
aphthalenc and phenanthrcne in acetone before:
1g diluted 100-fold in distilled water, p-hydroxynz.oate in distilled water) and then added to sterile
5-ml A..,k.s cont'.l ini ng 4 g of aseptically distributed
!imcnt sample. F .1ch A..,k rc:a:ived 0.04 µ.Ci of
::-labeled and 1nlabeled naphthalene, phenan'Cne, or p -hydrox· x:nz.oate at conccntr.1tions of l
m. An abiotic co mol Aask ~ prepared in each
t by -autoclavinr the sample for 1 hour and
y 1991

analyses have shown that the dsx transcript
undergoes sex-specific RNA processing
(splicing and cleavage-polyadenylation reactions), which leads to the production of two
distinct sex-specific polypeptides (Fig. lA)
(J ). The male- and female-specific dsx products regulate sexual differentiation by repressing the female- and male-specific terminal differentiation functions,. respectively

Department of Biophy.ics, Faculty of Science, Kyoto .
Uruversity, Kyoto 606, Japan.
•To whom col'l'CSpondencc sho uld be addressed.

tide encoded by tra-2 (8) contains a domain
of90 amino acids that is also found in RNA
binding proteins (9). In additio n, the predicted protein sequences ·encoded by lra - 2
(8) and tra (10 ) contain arginine- and serinerich regions· that arc: characteristic of proteins that participate:· in RNA processing (9) .
Although these ·find ings suggest that the
products of tra and tra-2 functio n in the
regulation of alternative: processing of dsx
prc:-mRNA, direct evidence has been lacking.
To decipher the mechanism of alternative
processing of dsx, we constructed a plasmid
REPORTS
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Aerobic ~iodegradation Potential of Subsurface Micru'organism ~
from a Jct Fuel-Contaminated Aquifer
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U .S . Grolo,::icnl ~11n·n·. 7l0 Grn rrrn .R rn1d. Cnl11mh i11. Sn11tli Cnmlin o ?Olin. 1• 11 nJ Drportm r nt of n 10/11~·1 : ""·'
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In 197,!;, e k-tilr. o( RJ,000 itallom (314~11trn) of jrl furl (JP-4) ronlamlnattd a 1'hallo• •alrr-t.hk aqulfrr
nur Nonh Cha~on. S.C. LahonitM) xpt'fimmlJ ,..('rt' ronductf'd ,..Ith contamln11trd !i<'dl~n~ lo •"~ '
I~ ffroMc hlodt"llr.dnllon po4f'ntlal of I
In !dht mlrrohl11l community . ~lmt1'11.~ '"'f'rt' lncuh111rd l4 ith
••c.111~ ocitanlr compoundl, and lhfo ""·olullon o( ••co, •11~ mu"urffi o"rr tlnw. G11< chromalO!(rnphlc
1m11!,t·- ,..l'n' u'W'd lo n>0nlt(l(' C0 1 pnxlucHc>n and 0 1 C1>ncump0on llOOM" arrohk C"OOdlUon<. RMOu lt~ lndk,.trc1
lh1I lhr mkro._ from rontamlnatrd 18('(ll~nl .• n-malll('d act In d<"ipllr lhr polrnllal!J· Im.le rffl'("ii< or J P-l .
1
"': 0 1 wa~ mf'Sllul'Td from 1••c1J:1~ ~plrallon In unammc1N1 and nltnilf'-amrndl'd umpk-<; aflrr I dA\ nr
lnn1hallon. Tolal ( 16C)izluC"OW mnaholl<m wu frTlllt'r In I mM nltralf'-11mmdrd than In tinlllmt'ndrd umplM
~UW o( incrNlwd {'('flular lncorpor1tlon o( I C latx-1. I 14 C)hf-n7t'nf' and l 1 4 C)lo1Ut'll(' 'IO'('I"'(' no\ ~ljZ'n\H('llOlh
"""Pln'<l ann 3 mo'11h\ of lncuhalk>n. Wllh lh~ addition of I mM NO_.. CO, production ~•~un'<l In £A<
c-tiromat01tni~k analy~h Inert'•~ llnMlrh c111r\h11 2 month\ or lnn1hallon At II ratr of o.rm µmol ll - I ltln
WMJZht} day- whlk- O?.~·JZm C"OnN'ntr111ion drc'ru~ 111 11 ralr or 0 . 124 Jlmol 1( - 1 (dr)· ...-rlr.hll rla.1 - 1. \\' Ith n n
iwltkd nltnitr, C0 1 produrtlon ...-a< nol rlllfM"'t'nl from lh11 In m<'IAhollcall.1 lnhlhllrd ronlrol \'IRI• . From th ('
rumin1tkin o( M'lrctrd rompon<'n1" or JP-4. lhr "-11lk11M hrxanr apJ>Mln'<l lo hf- dC1(n•dtd a< op~ lo !hr
h ral"K'hl'd allr.anf"ll {.f ~!mllar mok-c-ular ...-rlizhl. Thr ~ull.A c111?R~I lh1111hr In cllu mlcmhlAI rommun ll J I\ 11cti' r
d1-..pl1r I~ JP-4 jrt furl C'Of'llamln11tlon and that hlodrjZnMi•llon ma~· ~ rompounc1 ~~Ifie . ""'" · tht
rommunlt) 1.• "1ron2l.1 nllrotr"I llmllrd, and nllrojlrn addition\ ma~· hf- ~ulrffi lo ~12nincaniiy rnha!>N'
h rcfhx'arbon t»odt"jZntdallon.
Current clTon~ to rcmcd in te ~uh~urfn c e contnm1n ntinn
hnve \flU ITCd l'('\enrch in the :lflfllicn(10n t•f in \ltU hinremc ·
drnlion . Dqx-ndin~ on sr>ecific hydro11colo11icnl. nmrobio·
l<>Jlic,,1 . '"'' ' c hcmicnl con\\mint ~ . in ~11u hiooe11rndntion of
Ofllnnic c1,.1tn minnn1s hn~ heen sui;:.szc~ted n' n co,t-clTcct ive
And cnvinnmcntnll>' sound remedintion nltemntive to rumpnnd ·tren\ 11nd vm:uum-c>.trnction lcchm>loitic\ . lkforc nn rn
!iilu hiore medintion proj~t rnn he imrlemcntcd. 11 fcn,ib ility
studr i' rr quirc-<l to n<~e'~ the C).tent 11nd lype of con111m1 ·
n11lion . thr h}'dl"()l(Clllosiy l•f tlu· '1le . nnd the 11cti\'1l )' of the
microbi nl l <•mmunil y nnd it' c11rnl>ility Ill Jqzrnde the 1.:lln ·
tnmin:in\\ , , j coocem .
Scvernl lnt>omtory !iludic• hn\'C C'll.nminC'd the cnrnhility of
microof1lni11 \m!i Ip de1trnde Ofllnnic "Ill vents (4. 9). pc<ticide\
(H>l. :ind r :-troleum h;·drocnrhon" C~2l . Petroleum hydrocnrho"' n~ well \UilC'd to hinlo~1t.:nl trc11tmcnl , nnd in !i il lJ
hion-m ru 111 11on hu hecn 11ttrmrtcd mo\t frC'4uently on lh i'
t\ll<' of c11ntnminntion <. I~) . Both ncrohic (), \ ~0) 11nd
11n11crohic 17, 10, 14) hiodqirndntion hnvc hc.:n !illllwn Ill
rC'duce thr conccntmtion of !ievernl component" of petroleum hydr,~ nrhom. Thi~ i!i paniculorl>· cnco11rn11in~ in li)(hl
of thc roti:ntinl for wide!ip~d pctrulcum oontnminnlilln of
!IUbrnrfrKe mntcrinl from lcnkinii unilcr11round nnd nhovcllfOUnd 5torn~c tnnk1 nt 1itc5 ncr\)n the Unitcd S1111e~.
The prc,ent invcsti1tntlon wu undennken to ell.nmine lhe
mlcrobinl L·ommunlty of n ~hnllow wntcr-tnhlc nquifcr neor
Nonh Ch11rles1on, S .C ., which wn' contnminntcd in 197~
when lhC' nhoveitround fltom,qe lnnk no . 1 lcn~cd 10.(100
enllon5 (I 11nllon • 3 . 7R~ litcn;) of Jl'-4 jcl fuel (Fiiz . ll.
. :\pprull.im ~ iel;· ~l.000 aallon~ of the fuel wns recovered by

--• ·----·-·
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author.

J~7h. but 7 .~ r-:. rcm ni ncd in the ' 11hurf:1cc c nvmmrn ~ n ' . I· '' I
-i>rbeJ Pn l1> , cJ imcnt• nnd d 1' \ 0 lvnt in wntrr ()'"'' '' ,-.\
l:l>m:entr:it1on ' t' f hcn1c nc. 1nl11enc. rth yll">Cn7Cnc . :111,11. .· .. •
xylene II\ hisi h II\ '.I ml( liter·· 1 und ~orbed cnnccn1 r:11 11 •" ' ,,•
totnl petroleum hydrocnrhon" of 4.000 miz pe r !..~ <• 1 ti"
'cdimenl (}~)have Ix-en men•11red 11t lhe <ite . E'r<" r11 w n' '
wcre cnrried out lo eii:nmine whethcr the micrnh i11 l L'"" " ' '"
ni ty wn\ active de.,r ii e the !illh!itnn tinl con1amin:it11>r1 r· "'""'
or nllemntivel y if the JP-4 in lhe henn of !he r l1 1mc " '" • · •,
to the mi croorsinni<m\. Al~ o . lhc biodq:rndn ll\'f f'\' lr11'~ · .. :
th e rn ~i111 m1 cr!lhinl commun ity 10 Jci.:rnd c thr 1,, ,. "'
1m>lcc11lnr -weiitht component~((, to C,l o r th e JI '-~ :111·1 •1i,·
inf1uence of nitroj!en nddition.. on microhinl nct1v1 1\ "'I
metnholi<m were 11,,e.,,ed .

MA n:RIAl..S ANO METHODS
~u~11rf11~ ump\~. The oquifcr m11t eri11l 11~cd in 1111 , ,1 11111
wn• collccled n~ertic n lly from the contnmi nnt cJ au 11dr 1 111
North Chruie\lon. S .C .. in Mn n: h l~tN nnd ~tll rcd 111 .1·l ·
until incubntiom were IX'j!un . The !ihnllow wntcr -1nbk :•q 11•
fer nl the site con~ i \t!i of ~cdimcnt!i of mcd ium-Jlrn incd " 'nd'
with lnterlinsiering len~cs of clay ton dcpth of nrrro\1 m:11 •·l 1
w to 35 n (I n • )0.4S cm). Underlying the\e '-<'.LllfTl t'fl l ' "
n forinnti0n con\i,1ing of prC'dominnntl y clny m111 cri ;d I/"·
dcrith to the wnter tnble vnrie\ ir.en\O n~.l!r tiul il 111'r "•'"
mntcly 5 to 14 n Ix-low . lnnd !IUrfrtce . Ell.pcrimr nt ' \\ r I ( '
curried out hy U\ing ~imenl from the !intu mlcd ' '' " r.
collected 111 n dcriih Clf 12 lo 20 ft .
Compound• u'W'd. [U· 14Cllllucmie , IU· 16 Cll"Cn Hnc . ,, ..
d ium [ 14 CJhicnrhonnte {Amen ham Corp .. Arlinjltorf He 1>: h1 ".
Ill.}, nnd [rin1Z-U- 14C)to1uene <Siimn Chemicnl Cn .. s1
Louil. Mo.) with ~pccific 11ctivi1ie1of270, 121. 55. nnd ~1. 1
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~•udy nrcn nnd loc111iom of monitorin11well1•1 and sc:Uirnen1 ~amrle t• i "'c'

lno~nnic Covinl~.. Millville.
hy ~~inii Tenon connector cops (Wheat on Srien1if1L·
N .J . ). The sum
were ncidificll with H, l't

mCi/Jmol,
werr Ul>ed in this Mudy .
nutricnl5 iJ'Clud~ Cn(N0.,)1 , NnNO,, nnd Cn(li,1'0 4 )~. So•
di um wjtle ll-liiNtl was · ulCd M· a metabolic inhibitor of
'
acrohiQ"resrinition <Siizma).
•·.w·ol 'tc-ntdlolabcokd ltlOCGpfll. The .!!'.::• lmlnncc nnd
~trlration of oriinnic •ubitmtc' were mc011urcd b>• usinii n
modification ,,f the l'fOCCdurc dellcrihcJ by Dobbins und
l'faend.er(6l. l'ornllincubation1,ntuam1lleofla<drywei1ihtl
of aquifer matcri11l from the boring desiiznated Ht\4 , from 11
dcf'\h.of llfllll\lllimnlcly 12 to 20 n <Fl&. l ), Wl\!11 weighed inlo
11 20-ml !lion vinl (Pierce Chemlcail Co .. Rockville , Ill.). nn'd ·
nr~im11tely 10 ml of 1terililcd', di111illod wnter wu nddc<l.
Radlol11bclcd ~ubstratc ond inorannic nutrient amcndmenl'
wen: then nd·lcd 10~11 of the uimplc1, and the rcm11inl11g
volume wu !lllod with 1tcrilc. dl1tillcd wnter le11vin11 no
hend•IW\ct . for ( 1 4C)gluco~o. th1 vinl1 were 11enled with
.Tcl\Qn·Hned ~l'pta and cop~. Samrlc• wcrc,lnvencd nnd
incu~Od in the dafii'. Ill room lcmf)Cmlurc. foor the more
vol1tilo cc.>mrx)Und•, .114C)loluene and I"Clbcnr.cne, 10-ml ·
tierum vlah Wl'l'O used an4 aonlO<J wllh rubbcr butyl •loprcn;
,.Rl\d alumln11n1 cnmr cap1. MetRholic111ly lnhlbllcd conll'IJ ...:
vlal1 were tn-ntod llMllArly l~. cx.ronmcnl11I viah but wer'C amcmlrd whh NaNa to 11 f\nal (.~tntralion of0.5W1,
A!'Ulf l~l•atlon, tlit· 'Rntploa were tranafe!Ted 10 '°-ml

)~i.l~·i:{~

0

':i

.c.::, ''

pie~

10 11

l,

pH of 2 nnd shuken ovcmiHhl on 11 rotnry shnkc r. :ind 1hr
••co, w11s collccteu in u KOH b11se trnll in the via l hr:id ·
~puce . Respirntion vnlui;s were corrected for nhiot ic 1.:1u111 •·
lfutions hy liUbtmctinii vulues'for the mctnbol icnlly inhih i1cd
control vials. The efficiency of the "C0 2 recove ry mcth t•d
was mensurcd. by m011ns ofNnH 14CO, control vin l ~ . r n•c·
c~scd in n mnnncr simil(lr to thnt used for the snmrlc va:d '
but wilh NaH ••co, oddcd in~l ead of the ''C-lnhclcd 11q1:1111,
com!l()und . AO er corrccling for nhiotic processes anJ 1' l ' ( l ,
recovery. lhe pcrcenlnge of lhe 11tlb111m1e mincml i1.l·d "''"
cnlculnted.
Ancr the "C0 1 recovery WM com1lle1cd, 11 mn~~ h:ili111u·
determination w1u corned out on the rcmninini; ~cdi111 rn 1
und flltmte. for thl5 procedure. 1he 11moun1s or ••c mr ..
11urcd ns 1•co1 , ns!locinted with cellular hiom11ss , \1~ \1>1:i:a11 .. 1
wilh 11cdimcnl, nnd [H'C~Cnt .ns ll IOIUble fraction in lhc fil! r;1lr
were determined (6). Cell~ were removed from ~cdimr 111
r111nicleM by u~ln11 twti wnshlng, 11hakin11, centrir1111inµ . 1111.I
flllerina pmccdurc1. The flnit wnsh Ui'Cd I\ mhtlUl'C of ~1>d11 1111
flYIJ)Phosphnte nnd polyvinylpyrrolidone (fin11l 1:onn:n11:o
tloth. 0.1 11nd l.0%. rckpcclivcly), ond the 11ccond used ..
t0lulion of hydrogen ·f)Cro~ldc (final concentration , 0.1ri;.,

.
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TABLE i . Compound1 identified in . vial head spa~ t>y coc:lution
wilh jtu chromal()jUlll"'hic s1andard1

"·Pent.nc ... ....... .. ... . .................... .. .... .. ......... .. ....... .
2 ,2· and 2 . 1 · Di~thylr.tl!ane ............. .. ..... ... ..... 1. .. . .
3-Meth)'lr><"ntane ....... .............. . ... ............... ... ....... .
2-Mcthy!p<" nl anc . ..... ........ . ..... ...... .. .. .. ........... ... ,
"·Hcunc
. ... . ... .. .. .... .. ... .. . ..
. ...... ........... .
2,, .!);,.,, 1h1 lrentanc . . ... .. ... .. ....... . .
Met h) lq ·dAfleunc ... ............ ..
2 . ~ · Dimcth) lr>entane . ...... ... ....... ... .. . .... .. . . ... .... .. ....... .

TABLE 2 . TOlal f'C1roleum hydrocnrtxwl <TPH I concen1n11ion' '"
~lected ~ i menl ump\~\ fmm March 19119 11~1
(

Rc1N1lion

Sami'I<

tirnrt {min)

no .

' -Q~
t. . 7 .~

10.70

11.M
17.R.1
v.~

2l1. 7~
24 .J9

Ga1 rl1n>m•toU11phk UlBl) 8". col production. 01 con·
sumption, :ind hydrocarbon disappearnncc_werr monitored
hy using ri:1\ chrom11toJZT11phy . For C0 1 and O~ concentrn·
tions moni 1orcd over time. 125-ml scrum vials were fillC'd
with ~ ll pf sediment collected from n depth of appro.1.1 ·
mately I~ tn 20 n from the borin1t designatC'd HA~ !f-ig. I) .
Two replic:.i('s were u~ed for each condition . A :!-ml volume
of autocla\(:d liQuid was addC'd to each \•ial. either "'
distilled Wl\ t cr in un11mended r.amples or n~
. · no~anic nutri ·
ent ~olulion in nitrate-amended samples . ' ium nzide wn,
u~d to Crc11te duplicate metnholically in ihited control
snmples. Approxima1cly 2 ml of i;iu in the vinl head\pace
wa\ withdr.1wn throu(lh 11 Tenon Mininert valve (Supelco .
Rellefonle . ra .) und injected into the il<"~ chromntogrnph via
a fixed-volume !>llmrlc loor. Thr volume of fZlls thnt w11s
withdmwn w11s rcplnced with atmospheric 11ir, and thi\
dilution efTCL·l·wns 11cc0unted for in culculntions of coMtitu·
ent concent ration.
Se\•eml C•' mpounds were identified in the fZR\ in the vinl
he11d\race t'>· coclufion with chromnJ01trnphi~ slnndnrds
lTnhlc I) . The mnrie of C\lmpounds incfuded primaril~· C, Ill
C. hmnched nnd nonnnl nliphnlic compounds :· The di,npr•('a r:rncc of these compounds was monitorctl in 12~·ml
,l"r11m vinls rnnl11inin1l IOO g of ~diment under the followin11
<.: l'n!i •<iom : ' cdiment metnholicnlly inhihited with N11N 1,
' hrnrnt w11h ndJed nitmte 128 mMl. nnd sediment with
· ·. \ nilrntc t28 mM) nnd phosphntc (4 mM) nnd in 11 JP-4
' •rd con trol consistin11of10 µI of JP-4 jet fuel in ~O ml
·• ,· 11oc111vetl , distilled wnter. The \hmplcs were rnlCC\'t'<l
·" ·. : c~cril>e<l 11hove el\cepl lhnl the hend,pncc th1&1 Wit\
n:omo\·ed WR\ not rcplncc<l . Rcductiom of individunl CClmpo·
nenl~ l•f JP-4 11·erc cnlculnte<l as n pen:entn,qe of the rntio
IC,l(.,l of concentmtion nt time t 1C,110 inilinl concentration
IC,,I. Cart>on <liollide nnd ci~y1ten nl'o were meR\Urt'<l nner
arl"U~imRtell· JOO dny~ of incuhntion.
All 0 1 amt CO, nnnlyses were carried out with n Cnrlc
AGC-111 ll"' chr\lmnlojlrnph llinch Co .. Anaheim. Cnlif.)
eQUll\pe<l with n thcrmnl conductivity detector 11nd n .'tninle\\-~lcel (lfo ye,er A. ~0'70) nnnl}·tic11l column (V. in . lcn.
0. n cml hy.11 fl I. Helium<22 cm' min · ') wn\ the carrier 1(11\,
nnd the column t~mper'llturc w11s isothcnnnl nl t«Y'C. Hydro·
cnrbon nnaly•~s were cnnied out with n C11rle AGC- 2111Z1t'
Chl"OmlllOj!rnph e~uipped with II 011me ionl7.lltion deteClllr
And A (llRl\ column (V. in. hy 6 fli to.1% SP-1000 on M 1IOO
C11mor1ck Cl. Helium (42 cm' mln- 1) was the cnrrier 1tn'.
hydroaen 12~ r m' mln- 1 ) wn' the detector au,, nnd comprcned nir \ ~oo cm 1 min - 1) wu the fuel It°'· Column
temperature wnl i'iothennnl nt l!Kl"C. A di1til11l in1e11rntor
1Hewlell -P11cl..11rd model JWOAI wn' med to quantify peal..
Rrch. Qu11nti1a1lve a\11nd11rd• for h)'drocnrbon5 were p11rch11pcd rrom S11peloo, nnd tho\e for CO,, 0 1 , nnd CH. were

HA4-)
HA'-4
H~4-~

S..mr•hns
ckrlh lnl

9
1J
16

HA4~

TI'H

C<><Xn

cmi li 'ldry • 1 P
D
l~

HA,-7

Z7

19

HA~·J

10
14

~z

HAq
HM~

17
21

HA~-7

2t.

HA~-~

\

i4
JR

~~~
11~ 2
~R

4Q

0

purchased from Scotty Specialty Ga\es (f>Jum,tcndvi llr.
Pet.I.

RESULTS

Groundwater ~mpled in the nren of the spill ffi11 . I l
contained concentmliOn\ ranging from 0.009 (well MW! I) 10
0.56 (well WI02l mg Of bcnlene per liter. 0.003 (well WJO.l l
10 0.51 (well WJ041 mjl of toluene per liter , 0.003 10 0.27 (wel l
MW!}) m11 of cthyll>ennne per li1er. nnd O.OOR (well W l0.1 1
10 1.3 (well WI021 m11oft0tnl xylene per li ter ( Jill. Vnluc' fM
total o~nl'lic carbon rnnjlC:d from 710 52 mri per lilcr . specific
conduct11nce rnnited from 105 to 170 m(l pe1 li ter. temper:i ·
ture mnited from 19 to 2Y'C. and biolo111cal o'ygen demnn d
men\urcd nner 5 day\ ml\jled from~ to JO mf! p ~ r liler. W:it cr
from nll well\ was ncidic , with pH vnli1e\ nrn11in11from4 .R I ll
6,0. Oi\\Olvcd o~y(len wn\ prc\ent nt 2.9 m11 N:r liler 1n
wnler from the shnllow well (MW 11) ~crecncd 111 ] to JR fl.
hul it wn\ not detected in the a<ljnccnt well (MWll 1\ l
\ Creened nl 27 to 32 fl . lno~nnic nulricnl\ were mea,urcd 1n
11roundwater 111 concentmtioM of J .4 mil of ammonia -N pe r
liter, 0.042 m11 of nitmte-N per liter , nnd < 1.0 mi: of
onhorho\photc per liter.
The total petroleum hydrocarbon concenlrnliom in \ cd i·
mcnls from borinit' HA4 nnd HA5 U\cd for these open ment\ mn11ed from 13 to 652 m11 k1Z _, CT11hle :!I. Sedimcn1
from other nrcns wilhin the conlnminanl i>lu mc con1nint'LI
tlllnl pelnileum hydnx:11rll'Un conccnlrnlion' rnn,llinl( from 11
to 4,41!7 rn1t k1( 1 (dry wei11htl. with nn nvern11e concentration
of 79 m11kg - 1. Concentmtion\ of nlkyll>enlene' in izround wn tcr from these nrcn~ were R\ hiith R\ J m11 of bcn1.ene per
Iii er, 5 m11 of toluene per liter. I mil of elhyll>enzcne per hler,
nnd 3 mil of xylene per liter. nnd v11lues for tolnl o~nn 1c
cnrhon were O\ hirih n\ (.,()() m11 per lilcr.
f'•lt of "C·ntdlolahf-trd 1-.oiopn. TI1e mic rol>e\ from th e
Nonh Chnrleston \edimenl were nctive de\pile heav y con ·
111mination with jct fuel. J{e,pirnt ion wn\ men\ured nfler 24
h, nnd ii rcnched n maximum nner 3 dn y ~ of incuhntibn
durinll incuhntion' with 5 n11 of ( 14 CJ11luco\e per ll !Fi11 . 2\.
lnitinl re'pirnlion rn\e\ cnlculnled over the fif"l't 3 dn ys of
incnhalion were on the order of 2."4 % per dny. nnd lhc
m11ximum nmount rt"\pired WI\\ approximntely 9'?f. . Thc
nddition of 0 .1 mM NO, or 0.1 rnM NH. did not si1<nilicnntl)'
incrcn\e rc\pirntion rnte' or the'mnximum percentn,qe of lhc
11luco\e re\pircd over tho~e of the 11n:imended !'.nmplcs . 1\
mo\\ halnncc of the di,trihution of the added ( 14 Chiluco'e
sulZJle\ted thnt cellul11r im.-orporntion of the 1•c wn\ nol
difTercnl in the nitroaen-amended nn\l unamended r.nmrle~
when men,11rt"<I nner I nnd 29 dny1 of lncuh111ion <Tnhlc 3) .
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F&G. 2. 11•c laluco\e rt'~riralion ovrr limt' in <.umrlr• "''ilh no
nllh.~n . nnJ in uimrlr• 11mrndrd with 0.1 mM NO,. nnd in
umf'k• ..-i1h n I mM Nit • . All l.111111 nrc mt'lln\ • •l11nd11rd d(viA ·
1ion•.

FIG ."·' · 1••c1~1uco~c rt'~riralion O\'Cf timC' in ~nmf'IC' wi1h n l'
11dilcd NO, ontl in "Mlmf'lr• nmrndrd wilh 1.7 mM NO, . 1\1111"1:. :. r .mcnn• ~- •lnmlnrd devi11li1>n• .

When I "Cl11luc~c (4 n1t 11 · 'l WR\ incuhntcd with n hiiiher
conccntrntion of nilmtc, 1.7 mM. a dccrtn\t' in the mnximum
rcrccntll,!lC of iiluco\C rc\rircd Wli~ mc11\urcd in the ni1m1eamendrtl ':nnrle\ 11\ comf\11rC'<l " 'ilh thnl of the unnmentled
\Ample •,, fl''\ Vel"m )fi'j'". l'C'i(l«livcfy, aner I( dRy\ of.
inrnhation I hii . J). A m11"" hnlnnce procedure WR\ ~r
tonned uner ~fl dny" of incuh111ion. nt which (l<>int n:'irim·
tion wn\ lower in hoth nilmtc-Amended and unnmendetl
1.1\m~e\ thnn thnl mcn\Urcd nner II dny\ ITnhle J). Allhouizh
the 'C0 1 mcn\Urcd ancr 26 dny\ WR\ grcnler in the \Ample
v.·ith no nitrnte, t.'Jf. ve"u' 4'1-. o !'.i1tnificnn1ly ~?enter ~r
centl\lle of lhr lnhclcd carhon added wn" incorporntNJ inco
cellular matc1inl for the nitnite-omcndcd \nmr1c\, 24'1- ver~u~ 7'/f.. Thr totnl 1:luco\e mctnholi7.cd, 1111 indicntcd hy
rc"pirn1ion nnd cellular incorpomtion. """" 11rrmxim111ely
twice ll!ll Jtrc111 for .the nitmle-amcnded ~mrlc' <2M':1·) ""for
thc unRmcnMJ "8mJ'lc\ (14',:f),
Re11111l1 from incuhntion" with "C-mdiolnhclcd toluene ( 17
ng Jt - 1 ), hcn1enc (7 n1t ii - •1. and hcn1.cnc (7n1t1t - 'l nmended
with J mM NO, \howcd limited minemli1111ion <le"" thnn
O.~'lf. an er 4_month\ of incuhnllon) of these comfl(lllnlh (d111n

'
not \hownl . There wns no !'.iStnificnnt difference
tn '' l "! ).
CVlllution in cxpenmen111l nnd contml viols for nny '" 1ii1·
conditic>ns . Becnuse ti~ ~ of the 11ddcd toluene rcm :1111r d
di~solvcd in the fihmte ofter 3 months llf incuh:i1i1m . 11 •··
unlikely thnl volntilizntion of toluene lim ited the re,rir:111 .. ::
of thi\ comfl(lllnd durinsi the experiment. At three 111 11•111
times hiizhcr conc~nlrntions of hcn1.ene P O niz J.! 1l :1 11d
toluene (4~ niz 11 ·· 11. hoth nmendcd with 1.2 ml\1 Nt '· ·
rc .. J'lirntion Wll\ llltllin Jow llOJ less thnn 0 .~'!f- Of lhc r:11i 1,,l:1·
hclcd cnrllon was measured us "CO, tf-'iJt. 4). Hliwc'"<'' . :1
di!itinction in minemli1..ation hetwcen cx~rimentul nnd r 1•n ·
trol vinls wn\ oh\crvcd . Arrroximntcly three time' n' m:1n1·
-Oisintcizmtion\ ~r minute were mensurcd from ••en ~ p n >·
lklction in live !lnmrk~ thnn that from mctnholic:dly inl111'
ited control vinl~. This difference in "CO, pnltlucliPn w:"
me11~11rcd oner 11rrr\1xim11tCly 7·dny" and n:mnineu cPn ,1 :1111
for the rcmnininll J month\ of incuhntion .
Ga~ chmmata«nphk C"ll.pt"rimml". Gilli chromntog r:q,h1c
11n11lyM:s of vinl hend\flllCC ~ll'iC\ indicnlcd hi11h rnte~ t>f ( '( l.
rro<.luction in l mM nitmtc-nmended !icdimenl snmrlc' < 1 : ,~:·
Sl. co, WllS men~ured oner 4 dnys of iricubalion :ind
incrcn'ied linenrly throuiihout i month~ of inc11h11t inn <1 • ••
0 .9021 . CO, rm<luction mny hnve hc1111n to dc c rcn~r 11n r1 ~ n
dnys of incuhntion . ('{)! rroduction mies for thc~c • :tm r, \n

I

TAUi.ii ~ . Mrtn\\clllc f111c of I 14Cl11lucmc in 11n11mrndC'd \nmrle'
~ uml"tl'' •~ndrd "''i1h 0.1 mM nllnlll' nnd 0.1 mM
aa\monium R0rr l 111111 W <lay\ of lnc11h1tion 11nd in umrle'
(a~nded v.·ith 1.7 mM nilratc·anrr 26 day• of incuh11tion
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FIG. ~. C0 1 production over time in mctnt~olicnlly inhilli1C'J
conlrol vinh 16 \, unarocnded umlllc' IOl. nnd umr>lc' nrm"ndc-J
"wilh I mM nilrnlc <•1. 1\11 data nrt m~an' :!. ,111ndnrd devintion\ .
Linc\ rcrrc~nl linear rc11rcoion\ .

of incubation . In 11omplcs with no ndded nitmtt no CO, wn!I
mea~ured. nnd C0 1 production mte11 were no1/lifferen1 from
the abiolic conlrol viol11.
OxylfCn concentralions in the~ ~me vinl1 decreMed
s1oichiometric111ly u C0 1 concenlmtions inci-c:nsed (Fig. fil.
·0 1 concentrations dccrcucd during the fl~t '4 days of
incubation and continued to decreMe lincnrty over 2 monlhs
of incubntion...<r1 • 0.9721 nt n mte of -0.12'4 µ('\ ll- 1 day-•
over the fif'\t 59 d11y1i of incubation. As with C0 1 production
mtc!I, in samp\ci; with no added nitmte. 0 1 comumption
rate1 were not different from tho!le in the nbiotic control
vial• .
Several compound• identified In the vial heod§JlOCe by
coclution with chromatograrhic 11tondnnh ffnblc ll were
monltott'<l l1vcr time in 1edimen1 metabolicnlly inhibited wilh
NnN,, ~c.J1ment with ad~ c·•1 nitmte (28 mM), and !iedimcnl
with ndded nitrate (28 mMl und phosrhate 1.4 mMI. Of the
1.:ompounds identified, n·hexRne wa!I n major component nnd
lti; conttntrntion 11ubstan1ially decrea!led over time in the
live ~lment umples ( Fia. 7). Sample!i nmended with
nitnitc hnd reduction' In hexnne concentration of RJlJlrolli·
mntely 90% after 2 month!I of incubntion. The 11ddi1ion of
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FIG . 7. Uellllne d i\Rf>f>C11rnncc over lime in mc1ot><,t1cnlil 1nhil"
ited control vi11h (61 , vinh 11mcnded with 211 mM nilrntr I ' I . ·' ""
'.tnmf'le~ Amended wilh 211 mM nilnale nnd 4 mM rlH" r h:ol r 1e 1.
c~r>re"cd n' the r>erccnlAie 1111io (If C,. lhc omo11 n1 n 1 11m r 1. ' " r
the initi11I nmounl.

pho,.phnte (4 mMl nnd nitmtc (:!/! mM) toiiethcr rrd 11c ril
· hexnne concentrations by npprollimntely 70'/t nftcr ~ m1,,,11"
of incubution but did not 11ppcnr to enhnncc rcd11l'11 Pn i1f
hexone concentmtioM over that refoulting from the 11 dd 1> 1t >n
of nitrate alone. Some reduction (llJlJlrollimntcl y .<!Y: 1 i•!
hexane did occur in the rnetnbolicnlly inhihitcd conlrt>I '1 ~1
potentially because of abiotic proces'IC'I or nnncrohi c rr ;· ..
ration which may have occurred in anaerobic micrownr in
the sediment AAmple. The concentration" of the hrnnL·h1·d
nlknnc'I listed in Tnhlc 1 were not reduced (datn not ,1wwnl.
Cnrbon dioxide, ollygen, and methane were c~ :irn1nrd
nfler 11pprollimately 100 days of incubotion (T11hlc 4 l 1n :ill
vi11I' iocl11r1in51 n JP-4 jct fuel "lftndnn1 !11\mplc Ct'n< i, 11m· " 1
10 1u of JP-4 in ~O ml of water. C0 2 concentrn11on' 111
nhrate-amended ·and in the nitrnte-and·phosph111c-nm rn dr J
!'ediment were approximotely equnl nnd were tw~ ord er' ,,f
magnitude greater than those in the control viols . Similnrl ""
oxygen concentrations were one on1er of m11ttnitude lnwcr in
thC!ld live "ials than in the controh. Methan~ wn~ nol rrc <cn1
in the JP-4 control vial hut wns rresent in tt)j; mctnholi l':illr
inhihl1ed control vlnl at npprollif'!'nt:lr 10 ~ol li1cr - ' nnd i:i
the hve v1nh ot 2S to 30 µ.mol hter . Sodium n1.nlc . \' h1c h
WA\ ndded to the control viols, is a metabolic inhih1 tll1 0f
aerobic re\rirntion via the cytochrome 11ygtem nnJ thrrc fp rr
does not inhibit anaerobic proccues such R!I methnn t~i;t cnc·
~i,,

·I

DISCUSSION

i

Rc11ults from both rndioisotopic incubntiom ond Ill\ ' i:h r•"
mntoaraphy demon\trated that the microbial commun1 11 :1 1
the North Charleston ~lie WH active despite highly cnn 111m·
TARLP. '4 . Conccn1111tlon~ of C01, 0 1 , 11nd. Cit. (µ.mol

l i1cr

'I

1n

viAI he11d•race lifter 94 day• of incubation
·s..mJ'lt
ln:•lmcdl

o.t.VI " "
rlOi fi. o, con'1um~on· O\'C!r lime In tpetAbolkally Inhibited
control vlah Clll. unamendod 1111mplea (0). and um,,t~ amtnded
with l·mM nltnate <•I. All d1l1& art mean1 ~ 1tandard dt\'lltiOn•.
Unr. nirreeent linear~"'°"'·
'
•

Jr_. ttand11nJ
Aerobic control
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AFL.ION AND FIRAOLEY

inate<l <.e<l iment<. . The microhial communit>· wa<. c:ipahlc of
rc<.pirinl( n rc nd ily dqzrndRhlc suh<.trute <1tluco<.c ) 1mmed1 ·
111ely . In add iti o n . a m:iss halnnce de1crminnti l1n 1nd1cn1ed
that. In the r•-c<.cncc of I mM nilnitc. the majorit )' of "C WR<.
incorporntc• onto cellular hioma<.<. . Therefore. the cell<. wcre
11c1ivcl y r'C\ ;'l rinj( nnd Jlr0Wlnj( . Swon<loll ct nl. ( ~I) fo und
"m ilnr rn tr ol I 14 C' hih1 co<.e metRN'l"m . ~ '1 tin y · ' . in
11n( 11nl11m in · ·r J ~11h"u1·a ce <.cJomcnl' nnd <. i1tn ifirn n1 inc11rro rntin n llf ·c onto ccll11l11r c arhon .
I"« l"·cn re 11c nnd 11•c lt o lurnc did n0t nrrc :ir tn tx- q1h .
·.• '"~' .1; , 11t 1li 1cd to y the in <.o tu mi c rc-.-1q111ni<.m<. nt the N Pnh
( ·: , . .,:, ·.:. \ 11 1 ' itc <lurin.ll lon,ll -tcrm inc ubation <. . It nrpcnrcd .
ti .
' 1 r . th at the CRflAhilit y fM tx-n1enc nnJ tul ue nc rr 'ri,. ·
'"tcd in the mic n1h111I comm1111i1 y from t he con tam" ' ... ' : Jom e nt II\ wn' c.Jcmo n<.trntec.J b y the 11rrat cr 1tr ne r. ••c< l. in c~rcrimcnl:il vinl<. thnn in c 0 n1ro\ v1 nl ' . In
l .· " ' ' ·' '' tn thc<.c timl inJl<. . other rc <can.:her<. ha ve f1•11nd
11dnpt11ti11n to nnd mpic.J rrm Pv nl of thc'c comro und' 1n
,cJ1ment m1 rr1x·o<.m' (I. ~ . ~~I. The <ed1ment a l Ihe N 1H1 h
C hnrk< tu n " 1c h a<. l>c"Cn con1 a min111cd for 11rrn 1:0.1 ma1e \)· I ."
}'C!lr<. , p rov 1.J 1n1t nc.Jcq11 11tc t ime for m ic rohinl 11c.Jart11tin n Ill
th e OrJZnn ic , 11mr<1u11c.J<. . Becau'c Jl'-4 jct fuel i' 11 comrlc\
mi-.lurt' , ml 11 r tntion tu <.elective cornrounc.J<. m11y hnvc 1>c 1.:11n-cd nt th e Nunh Chnrle<.ton 'ilc hut doc."< nt>I 11 rpc nr to
have occ11n c d fo r hcn/Cnc nnd to luene .
Scvc rn l f'< ' ' ' ih ilit1c' c,_iq fpr limolcd r"t'<.ri rnt 1Pn llf \>~: n ·
1r nc nn ll 1< •111enc in \Cd1men l m1 L"r l'<."<l\nl\ on th " <.111dv .
C 11rnr<)1JnJ l° •nr cnt m lilln nnc.J the ont crac to(lll\ between l·nm ·
f".>ncnl~ llf 11 c nirnrlc" Jl' -4 ml\turc m ny onnucnn : t">1tl\lc1l nnlnth)n p111 1 -r-m <2. 11 ). It i\ J"'l.1'' il•k ih;it tnxil·it \· r"C\liltiniz
fmm hillh c• · 1(11rnin11nt 'revel~ mny huve nffected 1t1e 111l11ene
n nd h r n1c n dejlrnder<. 'elec l1vcl )· nm! not the i.:l'lo u l\c
l1c1tmllr r<. ti ·l m11y r-cprc,rnl 11 mo re 11cne rnl :ind lnrizcr
f".lp11l11ti(ln ,, rn1'n)(1r1111 nl\m <. . Allern :~ t i vcl y . l1 m i1eJ rnr1·
rntion o f th ·•c n1mr<llon lh m 11 y I'<' c.J11c IP pr,·ferc111 111\
111ilirntion " : mnrc r"t'1Hli ly avnil11hle nllcm1111ve cnrhn n
•P11rcc• I Ill . ~ I) o r JifTercn( r' on h in 11vn i\:1h1li1y nl thr
n> mro11mh l11e aq11en11<. ~o\ 11hili1ic• of n -nlknne\ \11d1 11 <.
n -hcxnnc (I ll mJl litcr · 1) nnc.J n -11\: tnne <O .t.t, m11 li ter 1) nre
le<.\ lh11n 111 .. ,c for nmmntic romro11nd' <.11 c h '" t'Cn1cne
() .71«) m1t li1 .- r · 1) nnd 1ol11e nc (~I~ m11 lite r 1) ( 11), nnd the
(l(."111nol-w111 r r pnr1itinn n>eflic1ent' nrc JlIT nl cr (I n~ /' : n ·hn nnc -,J .0 : r 1><.· tnnc - 4.0 : l>en7cnr - 2.11 : nnd w li1c ne ~
~ fill) (R) . In i.: c- nernl , j!rt' lllcr 11mminl\ llf n ·he \nn c wn11ld he
11••0Ci111rd "•l h the 'cd1mc nl 11nd w1111hl thc rclorc l>e mon.•
111·11ilnhlc h1 •hr 11111nni'm~ th11 n l>en1rnc .
r·
1).r,rite li n 11led r"t',rirntion of l>en1cnc 11nd 1ol11rnc , re•11l1<.
l'f the
d 1·om11to1Zmrhic nnnly,c<. ""ltllC'tcc.J thnt ~11h,t11n
ti11I 0\1tlnti •.' " (lf '"1tnn k rnnt11minnnt' cx· r 11nt"1! in the ·rrc<<'ncc of n it1111 r . II i11h rntc' of CO, pro<lu.:! inn we re mc11,11red
nml CO , r n' ll1rt111 n wn. oh,crvrd with in c.Jny~ o f-i ncuhntinn
nnd 1irc11111 ' t.:Onl·omitnntly w i: 11 the: con,umrtin n of o xy11cn . "' 1" h " 11\ i1lnlion ol lhc tH)l11n1c co1TIJ"'l.)U1Hh 11ppc11 r\ to
he the r n:d .. 1nin11nt CO,-pmd11dn11 pn>ec" . ltowcvcr , nn nl'mhlc m it1 ·11onr' mn)' C).i\t in lhr 11q11ifcr matcrinl l)("rn11•r
ol thc llt1111tl 11n tll thi; inc11hntlon' 11nd mny hn yc nintrih11trd
to thr totill l ·o, pnl\lltl' Cll.
Althmr,llh 1ltc mcn~11rcmcnt of CO, 11y w1~ ch romntoj.!rnrh r
cnnnot pn1 v1dc direct informnlinn on the ~rccin c .c.· l 1mrn11nd~
which nrr h·· inll Olddirc<l, 11n11l)· ~i\ of v inl hc.n d\f'llCC j.!11\C'\
rnn hlcn11fy which l'Omf"\1und' nrc llcc~n,inll in r onccnlrn ·
lion . For r ·· trole11m contnm lnntion. Atln' nnd l111nh11 01
~nl'rnli1r thn t n ·Rlknnca of lntcnned lntl! lcnjlth ((.' 10 to Ci~l
ore mml nq>itll>· 1lr11m1ll'J, nromnlk l"Omp(l11n1f\ nrc 1lc11rndcd m1•ri· ~lowly lhnn nlknnr,, nnd thnt h111nd1 ln11. In
,*rnrrnl , 1r il11rl'' hl<>dc11111c.J11hilit)' In lhc prc ~ rnt ~111dr.

II"'
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h ijlh ·m l>lcc ul11r-we i,1Zh t oriia m( c1>rn pc.111nd' wcr-c ntll e \ :irn ·
ined . G cncrnll y. rc, 1111 ~ indicnlc1.l tha1 flH t he N N 1h Ch:i rlr ' ·
to n scJ 1mcnt . 1hc Ol)rrnril n\ k nnc n-hc ). nnc. ri rrcnr·cJ ' " ~·
dcizmded more rend ilr th nn lh e h rn nchcd an nne< pf Cl'm r:i ·
mhlc moleculrir we ijlhl . I
Re c 1111~c of the e xce<.\ orizanic. c a rlx>n t'i"<
"<cnt 111 1hc
C' hnrlc ~t <>n ~itc . it 1<. n1>1 surpri " n,IZ l hnl th e :1dd 1l1 Pn ,,1
n itro11e n ~i1tniri c nn lly enhrincell h 1txlq:r.1d a1i,,n a nd re'r " :i
lil)n . Juq 11 <· j 1 4 (IJ1\11 c o~e rnc1 a hnl"m w a<. cn h:11>ccd '''
n1lmte ndditinn , n itrate enh:> nce d the ll\ld:11 11'n l'f th r ,, , ·
jlll n ic comr<)nen l \ (lf l hc Jl' -4 JCl r11el. The ndd1 i1 !'n 1lf11 11r:11r
nl nrpni\imntcl y I m "-1 c oncc nl r.1 l1nn' '- l)!n ilil·nn tlr 111
lTe n<.ec.J CO: r n l<lll (lill n from e~\ e n 11 :dl)' und c le( lablc le1·r f,
in 11nnmcnJcd 'amr lc~ to CO : t:l>n( c n lr.11i1>n ' 41l 11mn
izrc nt e r in n itrn le -nme n d ed sarnr \c , . The allditn>n pf n1 1r:11,·
nl<.n inc r-c :><.eJ the rt· d11 c t11>n llf h c \ :tnc l·Pncen1ral11>n' . " l11lr
t he 11 dd 1111>n 1)f n11 rn1c and rh l"r h.11l· d id nu t i1 ~c1 t":"r ltr " "' '.
d e1Zrnd:1 t1 \ln o ve r th e :1dd 1l 1\ln p f ni l rnlc al1>nc. II '" " l'c r n
<, \l(l Wll rrC\'l llll <. I)' l h:tl m1(n>h1:il 11lllri l1onal rc4 1111L'l1ll" l1 I'
11 \<.0Cll\ ICd wi th rct.n1lc11m h~· d n>earh1> n Cllnlam1n :1l11>n :l['
rcnr 10 tx- si lc 'f'cl·if1' ()7 1. In on e cn~c:. n1ln>,::cn :111 d
rh n ~ rhonr~ alone m;i y h nv e tX° e n \ IJOi(i c nt Ill <1):ndi c:1 n1 f\
onc re n<.c h io<lc1Zrnd11ti11n o f c on1 11 m in a n1' and r n >J11 cc: h :1L·1r n ;i\ hio mn\~ . In 11 ~ e i: o nJ ca \C , nu1n1 i1ina \ req 11irc m enl< m :11
h:1ve inc luJcJ n iln>j.!e n . rh o ,rh onr~ . 11 nd lhe :tdd1i1 l'n 11 \
t rnre· n mmrnt ~ ftf inorii:i nic c o mp; >11 n11\ for 11r1im:1I !!r•"' 11t
n11~ \ llld y ~· o nfi rm ' lhC C' \l\ lClll"l: pf :1n llCl1vc l\ n·'I'" 1111.:
11nd ,IZni "'oniz m ilTl1 h1:1I u >rnm11 n1l)' d c,r i1e h e:1v ~· ' L'd1111 1· 11 1
Cllntnminat 1pn . In !-!Cnc r.11. 11 11rpc nr' t 11111 I he m1 L"r1 •h .d
u imm unit y nt rhc N11rt h Ch:irlc ~ •Pn ~i tc " 11 1tn11-?c n l1m11t'd
n nd j , cnrnhle llf d c!-!r:td in i.: cer1 111 n c o m r li ncn l < o f tlte .Ii '··'
JCI f11 c l followonll n i1r11te :1dJi t1nn . J l' -4 "comp1i" ' d .. ;· .. w 11k
rn n).!C of c on <l1 \11en1 ' . fnim l1'" '- mnlc,11 l:1r-wc 1).! hl tn l11glt
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A bloremedlatloo treatment that conslsted or liming, rertlllutlon,

tllllng was evaluated on the laborato
contaminated at SO to 135maIol10Ai- 1
by gasoline, jet fuel, beating oil, diesel oil, or bunker C. E
mental variables Included lncuba
tt-mperatures 17, 27, and 37°C; no treatment; bloremedlaUon trea ent; and poisoned evaporation con
Hydrocarbon residues were determined by quantitative gas ch
pby or, In the case or bunker C,
n!Sklual wel&ht determination. Four-point depletion curves were
ror the described experimen
varlablel. In all cue1, the dllappearance ol bydrocarbom
· madm.al at 27°C and In l'elp009e
bioremecllatloo treatment. Poilooed evaporaUoD cootrols u
led the true Modegradatlon cootribu·
tlon, but nevertbdea, they showed that bJoclegradatlon makes only a modest contribution to plOllne
disappearance from IOU. Bunker C was found to be structurally rec
t, with doee to 80~ perslstlna after
1 vear Incubation. The three medium dlstlllates, jet fuel, beating , and dlelel oil, Increased In perslatence
In. the lilted order but responded well totioremedlatlon treatment
all test conditions. With bloremedl·
at Ion treatment, it should be poss!ble to reduce hydrocarbom to I
011e growing

scale ror Ill etl'ectlvene,ss lo deaning up a sand, a loam, and a.day

or

..

··!~~

or

8eallOD.,,, .

·'

Soil that is accidentally contaminated by petrqleum fu~l
spills is classified as hazardous waste (2). When the amounts
of conlaQ1inated soil are large, the currently accepted dis·
posal meli s of incineration or burial in secure chemical
landfills ca become prohibitively expensive. This often
results in clea
delays while the contaminated soil contin·
ues to pollute sc e groundwater resources (8). Land treat·
ment disposal of ly refinery sludges has been practiced for
dec~es with ge rally good results (1). This project was
designed to test, on the laboratory scale, what type of fuel
spills could be cleaned up by a cost-effective bioremediation
approach based on a land treatment process optimized for
oily sludgi;s (4). In addition to five different fuels, the
variables included three contamination levels, three incubation temperatures, and three different soil types. Petroleum
hydrocarbon disappearance rates were compared in contam· .
inated bu1 otherwise untreated soil, in bioremediation· ·
treated sod, and in soil poisoned in order to suppress
biodegradi: tion (6) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fuel produru. The following fuel products were selected
for use in this study: as a low·boiling·polnt distillate. unleaded gasoline; as a medium-boiling-point distillates, jet
fuel, heati 1g c;il (no., 2 fuel oil), and diesel oil; and as a
high-boiling-point dist1Jlate; bunker C (residual fuel oil). The
bunker C sample contained 15 to 20% (by volume) of a
medium distillate, which is commonly added to lower the
otherwise very high pour point of this product. All products
were supplied by the Bayway Refinery, N.J. (Ex~on USA).
The fuel products were initially characterized .'as to their
·~~~-· '
class comrosition and carbon range.
Preparation and Incubation or fllel-contamlnauiu liOll aam• Co1responding author.

t New Jersey Agricuh1.1rnl Expcrimer.: Station Publication no.'
D-Ol502-0H9.
l
:t Present ocld('(:ss: DcJ>lttm~nt of Microbioloay, U!san Umver~ity, Ns!!l·Ku, Mugeo-Dong. Ulsan, South K~rea .
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ere selected to include light, medium, and heavy
textured es. Their textures, organic matter contents, and ··ir';:·
pHs were determined (7). Soils were freshly collected for
each expe 'mejt. They were partially but not completely air . !
I•
dried to al ow eving (2-mm·diumeter openings) for uniform
'
consisten y, b t without damaging their biological activ.ity.
The siev
soils we'lr..packed into glass columns (oute·r
diameter, 25 mm; lenjftt. 250 mm) at the bulk density of
cores coll cted from the field. The resulting colu·mns were 60
a ,(dry we ght), 22 mm in diameter, and ISO mm in lenath.
The lowe ends of the columns were closed with a Teflon
(E. I. du
nt de Nemours & Co .. Inc ., Wilmington , Del.)·
wrapped lug and a closable drain spout. After packina,
water wa added to the top of the column to adjust the
moisture ontent of the soil to 50% of its holdina capacity.
Lime (Ca o 3) was added to semldry soil prior to column
packing. he amount was based on llmina curves, and the
lowest
ount of CaC03 sufficient to raise the pH to 7.5 to
7.6 (7) w s added. For all three soils. this was 10 flli of
CaC03 g f soil- 1 •
Nitroge and phosphoru!l fertilizers . unless noted other·
60 µ.mol of N as NH 4 N0 3 and S µ.mot of P as
K2 HP04 of soi1- • (4). They were dissolved in the water
that was used for adjusting the moisture content. So!i
columns ere contaminated with fuel products by placing
::the fuel p ucts on top of the cohamns and allowina them to
infiltrate y gravity flow. The maximal application rate (135
mg g of oil- 1 ) was chosen so that it would not result in
either fue or water flowing out from the soil column . Bunker
C was too viscous to be applied in this manner. lt wa~ mixed
with sern~ry soil and was pac:ked and subsequl'ntly moi!~t
ened. Tif. evaporation of water during incubation was
compen~ted for by weighing the prepared svil rolumns and
adding dretilled water to cornpens&t~ fo r :my weight loas
during in~ubation . Week!y tilling of the soil columns WM,
performe~ by inserting a stainless steel wire b to the ~oil
columns 15 times. This 'treatment. which was forced DY the
c:onstminh; of flie i~c!Jbation sy3tem. was much !c:;s effectiv::
in aerati~ fhe soil than conventional 1.illing in Che fiel d i" .
I
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Biologically inaclive poisontd controls (2% HgCl 2 ) were
used to ditferentiale evaporative losses from biodegradative
losses (6) . The poisoned controls showed the maximal evaporative loss that may .occur under the incubation conditions.
In fact, however, b1odegradation and evaporalion compete
in the remoYal of petroleum hydrocarbon, and subtracting
the loss of hydrocarbons from poisoned controls from the
loss observed in active soil samples strongly underestimates
the true contribution of biodegradation. This fact should be
kept in mind when interpreting the results.
Aoalytkal methods. For each point of analysis, the fuel in
the soil of an entire column ,was extracted. Gasoline was
extracted from soil with cold Freon 11 (fluorotrichloromethan e; E . I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.). Anhydrous sodium sulfate (equal in weight to the weight of the
soil) and · 50 ml of Freon 11 were sealed with the soil into a
500 ml Teflon-lined screw-cap flask and shaken at l 7°C at 200
rpm for 24 ~The sample was filtered in a cold room, the soil
residue wiflitwashed, and the total Freon 11 extract was
brought to volume. Bromooctane was used as the internal
· standard.
,
Jet fue l. heating oil, diesel oil, and bunker C were Soxhlet
extracted for 6 h by using methylene. chloride. Anhydrous
sodium sulfate .was added to the extraction thimble to absorb
sample moisture. · After. the extraction of bunker C, which
has no .hi ghly volatile components,' the solvent was evaporated in ~ preweighed dish and the residual weight was
determined gravimetrically. Extnicts of the medium distillates were brought to volume, internal standards (octade·
cane for jet fuel; tetracosane 1for heating oil and diesel oil)
were added, and the extracts were analyzed by gas chromatography by using · llll instrument (t.{odel 5890; HewlettPackard Co., Palo Alto, Calif.) with a 10-m macrobore
(0.53-mm diameter) fused-silica capillary column with an
immobilized polydimethyl siloxane phase (Alltech Associates, Inc., Deerfield, Ill.). The nitrogen carrier flow rate was
30 ml min- 1 ; hydrogen and• air for the flame ionlzat.ion
detector had flow rates of 40 ahd 200 ml min-•, respectively.
Temperatures for gasoline analysis were as follows: irtjection
port, 150°C; flame ionization detector, 250°C; oven, initially
35°C and programmed to reach lSOOC at 4°C min-• . For jet
fuel, the initial oven temperature was
and was programmed to reach 200"C at 4°C min-•. For heating oil and
diesel oil . the initial oven temperature was 50°C and was
programmed to reach 205°C at 4"C min-•. Dilutions of the
oriiinal products in CHiC1 2 served as quantitative analytical
standard~. All fuel residues were expressed as milligrams of
hydrocar!>0n gram of dry soil- 1 •
For cla ;s separation, each fuel sample except gasoline was
fractiona1cd on a silica gel column. The silica gel (Aldrich
Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.) was activated at
lOS"C for 12 h. The glass column (2 by 28 cm) was pack!:d
with silk 1 gel suspende-d in hexane. The 0.5-g hydrocarbon
samples were adsorbed on 3 g of silica gel and placed on the'
column. ,\ 3-g layer of anhydrous sodium sulfate was placed
over the sample to absorb any water and to prevent the
disturban ce of the sample with the solvents. The class
fractional ions of petroleum products were accomplished by
successive elution in a discontinuous solvent gradient of
increasing polarity. The saturated, aromatic, and asphaltic
classes were eluted with 120 ml of hexane, benzene, and
chlorofor en-methanol (1: 1; voVvol), respectively.

sere

RF.SULTS AND DISCUSSION
. Cbanrt.eristlcs of am fuels and soils. Some characteristic~
of the ftv t fuels used in this study are summarized in Table

TABLE 1. Analysis of the fuel products. used in the spill ..
. .;~
. bioremediation. stu.dy
· ·,~,-~

.

Fuel product

Saturatesb

Gasoline
Jct fuel ·
Heating oil
Diesel oil
Bunker C

83.0
62.5
53.7
52.6

Ar~::i::.mposit;:~)"
Not artalyzed

1.3
1.9
1.3
· 12.4

15.7
32.9
45.0
35.0

.

-~.~ i~

'Carbon

!'
.
.i-

~t~

C~~- -,'
C.r~i-r -'.: .. -g.

C.,-(:i2 ·. 't-:'' ,~- - . . '
Cef"Ct)"'' ,,, ~ ··

Not analy~ ·({:f.:.
-

.

;

...

~~~ ~

• Chromatoaraphii; separations done on a silica gel column.
-:::
!·'·~··
b Hex11ne eluate.
•
' Benzel)e eluate.
'
. :.... ,..,.:... J .«'.
J Chlorofonn-methanol (1 : 1; voVvol) eluate.
..,_ · ·;":'X~ ,'
' B~c!d. on gas chromatographic analysis and .compariso11 with aut~~-5:~.~'}~
n-alk11ne standards.
.
. . ......~.
I According to a distillation curve , the bunker C sample con~ned 15.~ -· . ~~T "·
of a medium distillate (probably heating oil) added to lower the pourial •
of the product.

1. With the exception of bunker C , all products had very, ·' · ·
levels of polar compounds. From the three m~dium di~- ·~ .':l
!ates, jet ·fuel had the lowest and diesel fuel ha4 Lhe hi&Jif J?f/.,f? :
level_s of aromatic comp?unds , with heating oil having1?te.r~~Xf
mediate le~els. ~he rec1pro~al was true for saturated comrt;fZ,:".~t
pounds. Dtese.l oil ~ad the widest carbon number rang~;
· .. .. ;;{:I:'
~·-:~.
values found in this ~udy showed a good correlation . . · :·~i
published product. specifications (5). As saturated comr..:.~'?:
pounds an: generallY_ more easily . biodegradfd th~t
.. .., ,%~4i
corresponding aromatic compounds are (1, 3), ~he c pos __~;,~~~
t!onal data also helped to interpret some of our' biode
,)i:0]:~
tlon results.
L ·';:;,..:.b~
The textural compositions, organic matter contents, arnf~'~~~
initial pHs of the t~r~ !ypes of soils used in these expe~
·:1. ·- :$ \
ments are summanzt!a· in Table 2. Lakewood . sand was ~ ··'.·:~
particularly low-quality soil with a very acidic pH . A heav · ~· ~ ~~~
clay soil was not available in the study area, and! the sel~ct •:· ':: ;~~
Penn clay l~am was only slightly more heavily textured~hal;I :
the loam soil was.
f ; ·-:·';,:.fk.
The analytical approaches for the five fuel products, thetr .. :.
mean time zero recoveries, and the standard deviations of
these recoveries are summarized in Table 3. As the number
.
of d~terminations prev~nted the use. o~ repl~cat~ samples.. i~ · ..... , .
routine analyses, the standard deviations m Table 3 give · ·.
some gleral confidence limits for ttie analytical procedure$ ·. :j,
that we used in terms of recovery and repeatability .
.
. ,~
Kinetics ot rUel disappearance and data presentation. Out
studies generated a four-point depletion curve for each fuel
type under a wide variety of incubation conditions (tempe r~
atures, soil types, loading rates, bioremediation treatments ,
poisoned controls). The volume of the data precluded the
presentation of all these curves, yet their mathematical ·
J

- ·~·

.......~.,....,...

'

_;;t

·tt
TABLE 2. Charactetjstics of the three soil l ypes used i:i the
biodegrada1ion experiments
T,.xture (%)
Soil type
Loam, Bayway 0
Lakewood sandb
Penn clay loamc

Sand

Silt

Clay

36
90
44

40
4
34

24
6

22

Organic
matter (%)

27
4.9
1.3

pH

4.3
4.0
4 .~

" fron> the grounds of th1: Bayway Refinery (Ex xor. USA ). There was no
previous spill exposure .
• Pine Barrens, N .J .. pine-oak forest; stale park .
,. Piscataway, N.J., meadcw: reo.;~,,at :onal use.
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TABLE 4. Half-lives of five fuels in three soil type s under
various incubatiOn conditions

TABLE 3. Extraction, analysis , and time zero recovery from soil
of the five fuels used in this study
Pi"oduct

Extraction

Analysis

Gasoline
Jet fuel ·
Heating oil
Diesel oil
Bunker C

. Cold Freon 11
Soxhlet, CH 2Cl 2
Soxhlet, CH 2CI2
Soxhlet, CH 2Cl 2
Soxhlet , CH 2Cl2

GCb
GC
GC
GC
·Residual wt

Fuel added
(mg g [dry wt)
of soil - 1 )

Mean = SD
recovery (%)"

93.7
98 .5
98.0
97 .3
99.5

:t
:t
:t
:t
:t

1.9
2.7
1.4
2.3
1.5

Half-lifeb
Untreatedc

Treat~dd

Poisoned'
!~

Unleaded g soline
Sand

27

50

2.1

1.5

2.3

50
50
50
100
135

1.9
1.7
1.2
1.7
1.7

NIY

2.2
2.0
1.8
2.0
2.0

"

-r-~

Loam

17
27
37
27
27

• Based on triplicate samples at the ·low (5(}.mg g of soil - 1) loading rate .
b GC. Gas chromatography.

...,.

1.5
ND

1.5

1.5
reduction to constants was made problematic by the comt1ay
plex nature of the fuels and by the soil incubation system.
50
2.7
4.5
27
2.3
The classical pattern Cl(_material depletion by a constant
Jet fuel
force shows first-order (e~nential) kinetics . Beca·u se of
Sand
diffusion limitations and increases in the degrading microbial
> 12.0
27
50.
6.0
>12 .0
populations, even the depletion of a homogeneol.\i substrate
Loam
so
>12.0
ND
>12 .0
in soil . is rarely first order but, rather, is intermediate
17
27
50
>12.0
4.4
>12.0
·between first-order (exponential) and zero-order (linear)
'37
so
> 12.0
6.0
>12.0
kinetics . The kinetics are further complicated in the case of
27
100
ND
ND
> 12.0
fuels by the fact that these c9nsist of numerous individual
27
>12.0
135
7.5
8.0
hydrocarbons, each of which is utilized at a different rate.
Clay
The slowing tendency of utilization is caused not only by
27
50
3.5
l. 7
> 18.0
substrate depletion but also by the fact that the remaining
Heating oil
hydrocarbons are structurally less degi-adable than are the
Sand
ones that already disappeared (1, 3). To some extent, this is
27
50
> 18.0
>18.0
> 18.0
'Loam
compensated for by the increasing numbers (enrichment) of
17
50
>18.0
18.0
> 18.0
the hydrocarbon-degrading microorganisms in the soil with
27
so
12.0
S.5
> 18.0
time. For the reasons described above, there is no precise
37
so
12.0
6.6
> 18.0
way to con\!'ert the curves obtained in this study to con27
100
> 18.0
9.2
> 18.0
stants. For the ptlrpdses of the data· in Table 4, nalf-life is
27
135
> 18.0
12.5
> 18.0
simply the time needed to reduce the total fuel concentration
Clay
in soil to 50% of the initial amount. If a 50% reduction was
27
so
9.0
5.5
> 18.0
not achieved within the time period of the experiment, Table
Diesel oil
4 simply indicates thi~ fact (e.g., half-life, > 12 weeks). The
Loam
half-Jives used in Table 4 in their restricted sense still give a
7.0h
27
50
> 18.0"
>18.0
7.0h
27
useful comparison of the relative biodegradability of the five :
100
> 18.0"
>48.0
fue.ls and of the environmental conditions that fav"br or : Bunker C
Sand
restrict the process. in addition to Table 4, we included one
2150
> 48.0
>48.0
> 48.0
set of depletion curves (see Fig. 1 through 5) for each fuel
Loam
type in order to illustrate their typical kinetics of disappear17
>48.0
50
>48.0
>48.0
ance.
27
>48.0
> 48.0
50
>48.0
Concerning thC"" data in Table 4, some generalizations
37
50
> 48.0
>48.0
>48.0
apply to all fuel products. Half-lives of fuels were longest in
27
100
>48.0
>48.0
>48.0
poisoned soils. and only· the. htghly volatile gasoline reached
27
13S
> 48.0
>48.0
> 48 .0
a 50% depletion in s4ch soils. Half-lives of fuels were also
Clay
27
50
>48.0
>48.0
> 48.0
longer in untreated "tliai:a in' treatt;d soils and longer at l 7°C
than at 27°C . A further increase in temperature to 37°C.
Analyti data on the fuels are summarized in Table 1, and analytical data
increased rather than shortened the fuel half-liv.es. This was
on the soils are sumnwized in Table 2.
also observed in a previous study (4) with oil sludges and
• Half-liv s are in days for unleaded gasoline and are in weeks for all other
fuels.
probably reftects the .increased attack of hydrocarbons on
' Untreat describes samples that received the petroleum product only.
microbial membranes at elevated temperatures'. ···11\~reased
d Treated soil samples were treated with lime to an approximate pH of 7 .5,
fuel concer~ trations tended to increase half-liv"~ ·omy modreceived.N nd P fertilizer, and were tilled weekly.
erately. As tO the effect of soil types, half-lives tended to be
' Poison (2% HgCl2) samples served as ~•:iporation controls.
I ND, N determined.
longest in the sand, a soil with poor absorbing c~pacity and
. • When t led only (no lime and fertilizer), half-lives decreased at 50 mg g of
low microbial diversity. Half-lives in clay loam were slightly
soi1- 1 to 1 weeks and at 100 mag of soil - 1 to 11.3 weeks.
shorter than those in loam.
' "In this ase the treated samples received either the normal (60 µ.mol of N
Unleaded gasoline.
disappearance kinetics (Fig. 1) and · and.5µ.mol f P g·of soil- 1) or only 2.5% of this amount. The effects of fertilizer
levels on h f-lives were marginal and were averaged.
half-lives (Table 4) of ~leaded gasoline differed only very
slightly in untreated, treated, and poisoned soils. Compared
with the medium distillates, biodegradation played a smaller
rapidly y evaporation than by biodegradation, while biorelative role in the overall removal of gasoline hydrocarbons
degradat on primarily removed the C 10 to C 11 components.
from soil. The c6 to C9.COmponents of gasoline (Table 1),
This be ame clear when the gas chromatograms from ununder the conditions of\hese experiments, were lost more
treated nd treated soil samples were compared (data nor
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FIG. l. Disappearance of ps01ine hydrocarbon (HC; 50 mg g of
soil- 1) from columns of loam soil. Symbols: 0, untreated soil;•.
biorcmcdiation-trcatcd soil; 0, poisoned soil.

shown). There was little or no difference in the loss of
short-retention-time materials, but treatmept that promoted
biodegradation visibly increased the loss of the components
with longer retention times.
Bunker Q The disappearance of bunker C from soil was
very slow and incomplete (Fig. 2). None of the samples
reached a 50% reduction during 43 weeks of incubation
(Table 4). Bioremediation initially accelerated bunker C
disappearance, but no further stimulation was evident after 8
weeks of i~ubation, We interpret these resu~ts as signifying
that most bunker C components were structurally resistant
to biodegradation. The maximal weight losses from bunker C
matched closely the amount of medium distillate used to
lower the pour point of this product (Table 1). We conclude
that bioremediation has only very limited beneficial effects
on gasoline and on bunker C elimination from soil, although
.
for quite different reasons.
Jet fuel. Jet fuel disappeared from soil quite rapldly (Fig. 3
8:'1.d Table 4). ~s evident from the poisoned samples, volatahty loss~s ofJet fuel were potentially quite high; but for the
re~ns discussed earlier, volatility losses from biologically
active samples were actually much lower than those indicated by the poisoned controls. Biorernediation substantially

00

2

FIG. 3. Disappcaranc~ of jct fuel hydrocarbon (HC ; 50 ma a~
soil- 1 ) from columns of Penn clay loam. Symbols: O, untrcatc4
loam; e. bioremediation-trcatcd loam; 0, poisoncd lloarn.

. -?accelerated jet fuel disappearance in the first w~ks after the
spill. Jn untreated but biologically active soil i~Pl~s. diS:. ·
appearance tended to catch up to that in the bi9remedlat~
treated samples in the later phases of incuba~on . Alt.hough
the redox potential profile of the soil columns was not
measured, from experiments conducted in thin surface soil.
l~y~rs .<9> •. we concluded that this is largely due to oxyaen
·.:f
1m1tat1on m the soil columns. The oxygen limitation did DOC
allow bioremediation to manifest its full benejicial effect in
· th~s incubation s.ystem. In poisone.d 'controls:i volatilization
faded to reduce Jet fvl concentrations to So% in 12 weeks,
except in one case (Clay loam) that we conSider to be an
experimental artifact. We believe that the clay iloam, ~ith its
considerable cation exchange capacity, immo~iliied most of
th~ Hg2+ ions from the solution in ~he upper ijortions of the
sod columns and so allowed some b1odegradatf n to occur in
the lower portions of the columns.
,
.
Heating oil. Heating oil was less volatile andi more persistent than jet fuel was (Fig. 4 and Table 4). Heating oil in soil
responded well to bioremediation treatment ~at typically
shortened its half-life to 50% or less as compared with that oC
un~reated soil.
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~!?· 2. Disappearance of bunker C hydrocarbon (HC; 50 mgg of
soil ) from columns of Lakewood sand. Symbols: 0, untreated
sand; e, biorcmediation-treatcd sand; 0, poisoned sand.
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FIG. 4. Disappc:al'f'lce of beating oil hydrocarbon (HC; 135mg1
of soil- 1) from columns of loam soil. Symbols: 0 , untreated loam
soil; e. bioremcdiation-trcatcd loam soil ; 0 , poisoned loam soil.
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within one !'owing season. Inferior soil fypes and contamination level up to the maximum holditjg cai:iacities of the
soils reduce disappearance rates only s;hoderately and did
not appear
preclude bioremediation ip any of the tested
,
situations.
The labor tory s~reening described in t~is report identified
sBi!lls of me ium fuel distillates as prom~sing candidates for
biC?Semediat on. These fuels were subse9uently seletted for
larger-scale 'utdoor bioremediation studies (X. Wang and R.
Bartha, Soil Biol. Biochem .• in· press). the potential problem of poly ycl!c aromatic residues fro?) diesel pi! has been
addressed eparately (X. Wang, X. YfJ . and R. Bartha,
Environ. Sc . Technol., .in press), and th~ changes in the soil
microbial c mmunity caused by fuel spills are the subject of
an accompa ying paper (9).

Timcz (wczczks)

IG . 5. Disappearance of diesel oil hydrocarbon (HC; 100 mg g
oil- 1 ) from columns of loa:m soil. Symbols:
untreated loam
: e. bioremediation-treated loam soil ; 0, poisoned loam soil ; 6,
d loam soil only ; &, bioremediation-treated (25o/tl of normal
lizer) loam soil.
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Diesel oil behaved quite similarly ~o heating oil
;. 5 and Table 4), with a comparable or slightly longer
·-life. As· in the case of heating oil, bioremediatioir reed diesel oil half-lives by 50% or more. Fertilization at
maJ and at 2~% of the normal level had only a slight and
ciably not si§nificant effect on the half-lives of diesel oil.
cat.ing that f~ rtilizer can be applied at more conservative
s without ~ucing the biodegr.adation..efficiency. Tilling
1e increased oxygen a".~ilability and considerably short·
j the half-Ii e'S compared with the oxygen avAilabjlity
half-lives i the untlisturbed soil columns, but it did not
.eve the sa e half-life reduction as it did in combination
t pH control and fertilization.
~
·
ur results show that the environmental pers e~ce of
ium distillate fuels increases in the following or er: jet
> boating oil > diesel oil. Bioremediation treatment
•tantially reduced the persistence of all three of these
i. The tested incubation temperatures had largely prelble effects on disappearance rates and indicated that in
:>crate regions, medium distillate contaminants of soil
be reduced to essentially insignificant concentrations
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What's news in envz.ronmental health

ientists dig de-cp for
isle cleRnup answers

•

f'V-OT'!l11ni•m• li\·in11 hund.rt'd• to thou ·
l• or ft'rl hf'nl'11th thf' f'llllf'm WMh ·
m dl'!ll'rt m1w hold t hf' 11f'Cf1'1 tod1'11nlnl!
Htr1 of thr conl11mif111tion 111 th• U.S
nrt ml'nt or EnPr,ty' 11 Hnnford Sitf' 1mrl
r fll'l'll• pollut.-d with h111 udou• 11ndl
1111io11ctivr w11•lr• . Mirroh•• in thr
1u_rf11rf' rn\'ironmrnt m11~· hr nhlr to
" • omr of I hr • ·11•1 ra produrf'd durinl(
Ir r,o yrnni or nurlr11r rt111t rri11l1 pro.
I
inn nl Hrmrnrd.
·irnti•h l'l'rrnlly hr1111n drillil1jl 11 drr1t
holron thP H11nford Sitr to 11r1m·h for
nirroaropir orjl11ni•m1. Thr}· npf'rl
Arh II dl'plh or :Jr1() frf'I And hopr to
" nn111t ilr" mirro-or.:11ni1m1 '"hirh
1t1r\'i\'r in 11 low -01y11rn rnvimnmrnt
rn1umin11 nlhrr m11trri11l-, inrl11din11
rd Ol.11 "'' 1u t r "
II' drillln11 i• ;111t1 or thrU.S l>rp11rt .
of Enrrin.·· ti Suh•urfflrf' Sdrnrr l'rc>i~ " ·hiC'h rrar"'rhf'ni at t hr Pndfic
·1w'.1t ~'\hor11tory, mhrr DOE l11hor~
• ftnd riiht 11nh·rr11itir111rr •rnrchin51
·ll•ic nn•n·r r ; 111>0111 •11h•\1rfnr r Or·
m~ 11 11 111·\lr oprr11tr1PNL1 .-.r DOE
II • ll r f'f'•Mm·hrrw 11lrr11cl_r hnr 11hf1'1T1
anmr m\rro ·or1o:11ni1m1 r11n rrndrr

crrt11in chrmic11l compound8 hnrmlr••.
Onr c11n nPulr11liH• potrnti111ly to1ir ni ·
tnllr!I in l'l'Ollndw11IM whilf' 11imult1ml'(lu"l}'
d•11troying c"rbon ttlr11chloridr. n cArC'inoitPnir •olvrnt u1f'd r1tl'n1i\'rly O\'rr
thf' yr11r11111 mnny ind11•tri11l f11cilitir11 .
S11h,11rf11rl' mirm-or11"ni11m1 nlto m11~·
plrw" pnrt in thr rffort to clr11n up nurlrnr
·· ~t.- hy crr111 in11 biolol(ic11l bnrrirr11 nnd
11ltrrinR t hr mobil ity or 11olu bility of rndio11f1 h·r ront"minnnl• "'·i1hin thr ~unci
Cvri' 11nmplr~ t11krn from thr Hnnford
Sitr • ·ill I~ 11nnl)7rd to hrlp drnlop futul'l'
11tr11tr~r11 for "'·n-tr clrnnup. "\\'r mn:; br
11hlr to mrmipul11tr thr m icrohinl pop11l11tlon11 wr r1pr.rt io find to mAkr thrm
" 'Ork f11~trr or ron•Uml' 11prcific typr!I of
ront11min11nt11." 111\y11 .lim Frrdrric'k.11on,
pmjrrl co-m11nn11rr.

FDA issues guidl'lines

for snfe egg-handlin~

Foodbomr illnr11 dur to .Sn/mnrirlln rn·
trriti~ (S I'.) <'ontnmin11t rd rl(I(" hn• hrrn
{hrrf'R•in11 nnd •prl'11din11 to rnnn~· 11t11IM
"" f'\'irlrnrrd hy rrl't''nt Crnlrn1 for Di•·
r11•r Control rrport11. From .l1'1''11nn· 1!~~r.
throu11h Ortohrr 1PH9, I ~!IS r out i1rrnk11
in thr Unit rd St11IN c11u11rd fi,f.04 illnr11•r11

nnd 4~ drnlh!I. Mor,. t h rrn .1 0 n 11 h· .- ~ \, o
wrrr rl'pon rd in t hr f1r•t ~ r\'l'n m <''l l l"
of l 990.
CDC'11 11tudir ~ impli r ntrd r~ c· '" t hr
l i kr l ~· 11ourcr in 7:1'~ o f thr 011thr rn ~<
whrrr n food wnq idrnt ifirrl. T 11111" 1·· m
prrnturr mnnn~rmrn t of ri.: i:~ r r1w 111 .. ,\l1
hnq brr" irlrnt ifird ii R nn imr0r1 n 11 • " ''
ponrnl of food 11nfrl\' ro ntrnl rffnrl< . t l11·
l l.S f(l()d nncl Dn.if( Arl rr. ~ ni q tr nt11'" n ·' ' • · ~
J\foql r~i;:'R d o not ronl nin Sr. Fn r 1h•><r
th11t d o. it i" n ('l l yrt known rrn rlh J, .. ,, •' r
whrn thr bnct<'riA rrpmdu r r " hrn l l11·c
nrr prr~rnl in• idr nn in t nc1 r i.:r:
In April lP !l O thr Co nfr rrn r r f in '" "' d
P rotrction rt'l'ommrn d rd thn l c 1111 • r· n1 1:
nbout S.r br comm unirntrrl to nil h·· " 111t
nnd food protrction Al(rnrirR nnd ,, , 1h o
food indu•l.r)'. }tl rr11pon~f.. thr FD A l\'. .,. lrl
Food ' CodrR lntrrprrtntion hn 11 r,. , ! 1 · ·: · ~:
nntv\J 11hrll f'l<f.:R nq n p otrn lin lh· h ·: r
dou~ food nnd rrrommrndrrl I hr>t
"" '
.-..111hli~hmrnt · o prrnl or11 hr r rq11 ir1· 1 ' "
rt'frigrrnl<' nnd proprrly coo\.. r1:1.:·•
Thr concrpl o f"p ol<'nlinlh· hr1 ~nr d •11 "
food" hn11 hrrn widrly u~rd nnd 11 ll'irr .
"lood by foo d rrl{Ulnt o r" fn r d r rn · 1 •.
llndrr FDA m odrl r od r• nnil 111.,.,1 · 1, ,.
nnd locnl 11tntutr~. rr~:ulnto rn t·nn r . 1; ! 1 ·y
proprr cookinl( nnd rt-(rii.:rrn t inn •· 11~ .. f o1 r
food11 11 0 drRil't1ntrd. Conqum rr · 1 "'
rrmrd with thr Sr prohlrm n Hn· 111 1111
fomili11r with thr trnn :noh1:Y. Ii""•"· rr .
ftOO hN'Omr 1mnrN't1~11ril,v ('IHH"'mr d,. ! ,.,. It
thl' l(l'nrrnl 1111frty of "Ill<~ n~ fnnd .
Thr FDA. thrrrforr, h1tq nq \..i·d 1... nl
offiri11l11 to hl'lp thr p11hl ir 1indn ·d "no\
thn1 thr flr11ijlT'lnti<U1 " po t1·11 lin ll 1 "" · '"
d O\IN foo d 'I Mimpl_I' irlrn1ir1r < f,, ,..j . r1'1
whirh timr/ 1rmprrntu rr mn n nr •'r11· ,. 1•1
inrli r n1r1l. Th r Nr inrlurl r n 1•id r 1 nr i1·t1 .. 1
l""rfrctly wh•)IMomr n11t riti n11• f.,.,iJ ·1 ' " " '
monl y found in homr rrrri11rrn l ·•r• "'I I Ii
n11 mrnt. po11lt I)', fi~h. dniry p rn d 11t I•• rrn d
roolcrrl \'rJlrl nhlrR
I

Intl'·m ntionnl J{nrbng<>
trnRhin~ U.S. bl'nchl'R
\\'hilr Amrrlrnn1 11rr drm 11 n•11 11 1'" r n
growlnJ[ roncrm nho11 t krrp 1 n ;~ 1, . '" 111·•
clf'l\n, lfAMh (rom Olhrr fllll ll: rir•• I "11
t im1r11 to foul thr Unit rd Stt1tr~ , ..,,, q1 !1111'
A N'rrnt 11urvry, condurtrd lw J\,·i·p
Amf'ric11n B4'11utiful. Inc.. in ronJll nr 11" n
\\'ii h 11 nntionwidr br11r h clr11nup p rnj,,,., .
l'l'J)()rtf'rl th11t. •oml' 424 ton• of trnN h " n•
l"f'\11,.,.... "'' '""'"' 700 "'" ...... nr h ... , .h,.. ......... , .. '·
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